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YI. EllARD
CHARLES
Schools to open Thursday
.september 2; teachers named t�,
For Sale
A New Concept In Peanut Har­
vesting. Fully Tl'ied And Field
Proven.
Released thru United A,lists
GriHin to
M. E. Tompson is
speaker here Sat.
FOR SAI.E-Up,lghl plano In
good condltlon $150 PHONm
Ml 7·29·tfc
keep races
��t'perat�d
I'RANKLIN REXALL
DRUG COMPANY
FOR SALE-Model n brick
home located on NOI th Main
slreel 3 bedrooms and 2 balhs
ApploX 4 yeals old HILL
&
OLUFF, Phone 766
One of Bulloch county and South Georgia's leading
farmers and citizens Will pi esent M E Thompson when
he �pea�s here on Saturday In behalf of hIs candidacy
for jl"overnor of Georgia"JESSE JAMES" [T'S COMING AUGUST ,12TH
The All New
MASSEY HARRIS
... PEANUT COMBINE an
According to lho.e handling
the speaking engallement, Billy
Smith Jr will Inlroduce Mr
Thompson to the crowd hel e
on the courthouse square
Mr Smith I. r.t pre.ent tile
pI ealdent of the We.t Bide Farm
Bureau He is a Cormcr presi­
dent of the PreBbyterl� Church
Men'. Club and a deacon In
lhat church He is Il formel
presldenl of the Bulloch County
Fal m BUI cau, on the board ot
directOl s ot the Get'li gla Farm
Bur e8U Federation ot Georgia n
membel of the Goorll'ln.F1orlda·
Alabnmn. Peanut As.",oclallon, n
member ot the Southeast Pecan
Btablllzalon Commillee, and Il
dlr eclol of the Cotton- Btates
Mutllul Insurance Association
!o'OR RENT - UnfUI nlshed
o.paltment at 221 South Zet·
lei owel avenue <1 looms and
bath Call 01 WIlle MRS J ACI{
DElLOACH Swalnsbolo 92·4tp
I �:�::tO::;:::-"t
I �l��,�n:e��o:. 0 Rupture lo\e, Cllt I
I Right Sid. 0 $3 95 Meolu', OlOllno
I Left S,,$, 0 $1 C)S lowell pOll of�
I Double 0 $4 95 ����E�l MM_
I Enclos.d I, 0 Monev OrdOl 0 Cheel
I
,., $ - --" 0 Sand COD
I �::�SS
: City '-------z-on-,_-
Ls:t:_ •
FOR SALE-TIlIcc bedroom
house In VCI y dcsirable
nelghbOl hood Financing 01·
loady arranged CURRY IN·
SURANCm AGElNCY, Phone
798
--------------------
!o'OR SA I.E-New FHA home,
5 lOOInS and bath on cal nel
of Foss nnd DenmRl k Stl eet
PI Ice $6700 CHAS ID CONm
REALTY CO, INC (In Tecnnicolol)
HCIll y Fonda Gella Tiel ney
AdmiSSion to this show only
15c and 400
Quick (In Technlcolol)
TYlone Powel, Henry Fonda
Jane 081 well, Nancy I{elly
-AND-
FOR SALm - Large home,
consisting of two npaltments
localed on Savannah avenue
Lot 100 ft by 200 rt Priced
at only $7000 HILL & OL·
LIFF Phone 766
STORE �'OR RElNT-Deslrable
location fOl any type of busi
ness Available Septembel 1 M
KA'rZIF Claxlon, Oa Phone
581 Claxton, Oa 8 19 2tc
FOR RmNT-Thlee loom log
cabin fUI mshed Gas cooking
and heating ALSO two loom
apRI tmcnt, partly fUrnished
Electt Ic stove, hot wate1 heatel
Ava.iloble August 19, but may
be seen now MRS J M Mon, Tues, Aug 16-17-­
MITCHElLL 114 Bload Stl eel
812lfc EXTRA EXTRA·EXTRA'
Rocky Marclaflo vs Ezzard
F�!;nb:;E�TB.f:,�al�o'::,ee c��. Charles FIGHT' Round by
pletely furmshed Located at
Round-better than a ringside
204 South Mnln sheet Call seat Also feature picture,
MRS J M JACKSON phone
• BUFFALO BILL
31 8·1921c RIDES AGAIN"
Rlehmd Allen Jennlfel Holl
Plus COIOl Cal toon
Admission to thla show only
Chlldl en 20e o.nd Adults 40c
-ONLY $2,350-
Ready For Yom' Field,
See It At
'RETURN OF
FRANK JAMES"
FOR SALE-Old home con
slsllng of 2 np.,lments 10
cuted on SOUUl Zcttmow8I Lot
90 fl by 160 ft PI Iced al
4 800 HILL & OLLIFF Phone I
766
-----------------
OYer 400,000 Grateful Usersl
� strong form·f,tlmg, washable
support deSigned to glvc you ra
hef and comfort �dJustable
baek-Iacrng and leg .trap Snap.
up rn front Soft flat gram pad­
no steel or leather bnnds Unex­
celled for comfort, lnVlSlble
under Irght clothrng Washable
and sanrtary Also used as after·
operatIOn support Just give
measure around lowest part of
abdomen and state rlghl .,de.
left SIde or doublel
STORE LOGO
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES .JAY IN BULLOCH
3 P M
Sale
Wed, Thurs I Aug 18·19-­
"STAGE TO MESA CITY"
Lash LaRue
AI (Fuzzy) St John
Plus Cn! toon and Serial
OLLIFF a BRANNEN TRACTOR
AND EQUIPMENT CO.
Statesbol'o, Ga.
HE[OLLEIiE PHARtlA[.,
"WHERE Tlfe CROWOS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS .'
PHONE 414-416 19 So. MAIN Sl
Why pay someone else for
market servlces7 Sell your live
stock at your own stockyard
Owned and operated by and for
farmers
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pays to Do Business With
Yourself ------------
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 626 - Statesboro Ga
FOR SALE-Commelclal P'O
pel ty on U S 301 Bolh \I Ith·
tn and oulslde of city limits
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
FOR RENT-A IlIce lhlee·bed
loom home, located on Jewell
Olive wm be aV81lable Within
15 days HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
Services ---
RUTH S AUTOMA11C WASH·
EJR 25 Zeltcrower Ave Plompl
serivco CUI b set vice
List
FOR SALEl-3· bedl oom coUage
FOR RENT-Two bedloom on beautiful lot COVet ed with
home on He,ll y street 1m pecan tl ees, flontlng 155 feet
mediate occupancy HILL & OL- on paved street, conveniently
LIFF Phone 766 ��:;��e;o ��� b������ se'i}:�;e
FOR SALE-Lovell' bllek $7,800 lmmedlated possesSIon
home, 2 years old located on CHAS E CONE REALTY
Jewell dllve two bedrooms, CO INC
den hatdwood flools celamlc --'---------­
tile bath HILL & OLLIFF FOR SALE-Lot 150 by 400
Phone 766 bl��e; 1���r 6���e �n C��
REALTY CO INC
FHA LOANS
I Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
Selbald Street - Phone 765
Statesboro, Georgia
Coming, Aug 23 24 ---­
"PRISONER OF WAR"
Ronald Reagan, Dewel Mal tin IL-----------------------..!
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
YOUI' -Qulok Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St -Phone 79S
FOR SALE-7\!: aCles on U S
Route 80 less than one mile
FOR SALE-A new conclete flom city IImlls 6 Inch deep
block colored apal trnent well which pumps 100 gallons 15
buildlllg with 4. units Each of watet pel minute Will sell
unit consists of 2 bedrooms, on easy tel rns CHAS E
Idtchen with gas lange, and CONE REALTY CO, INO
l)8th This pi oper ty eal ned
ownel a 14 per cent I etUl n on FOR SALE-Six room house,
investment last year H1l.oL & SCI cened pm ch, weather-
OLLIFF Phone 766 stllpped and Insulated, plasttc
flllished hardwood floO! s (no
waxmg), azaleas, camellias and
sasanquBs, hundl cds of glad­
i1olus, daffodilS, 11 is, day hlies
FOR SALm-Lovely home on MRS JIM WATSON,
Phone 80,
Pine street on a nice lIee Statesbolo 8-12-4tp
covel ed 101 Consists of 3 bed· FOR SALE _ JUOS JUGS
looms IIvrng loom, dining JUGS All kinds all
{Taklnl
Vlt,mlns'-Take
loom Idtchen and bath mLL shapes all sizes Wonderful for i'''''''''1
& OLLIFF Phone 766 novelty lamp bases, pOI eh PlENAMINS
deeOl nttons lawn decOl atlons, the multI vltamlns\
wr' tl and just plain lo Iteep watel In Ih'l gIVe you 3 bIgnI CALL GUS ABERNATHY AT exlras plus ,ed508·R 01 758·L (aftel 6 pm) Vll,mln SOl 2 5F�R sA��2�e�"����ls I?�i�� FOR SALm-One Intel national 12's • !"r;;r.Ii.lo���net�re lbaU,C �nd enclosed Hnlvostel Cub" lIactol with FRANKLIN REXALL
garage Located In AndcJson·
battellCs, IIght.s, staltet hy· DRUG COMPANY
vllte on pine tJ ee covet cd lot
dillullc 11ft, pulley type powel Phone 2 Statesboro Ga
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766 ��;�c·���t1�;Z��ltl�fsr,\��to\'�a�� 1------------
cuilivating eqUipment Would 1 _
considcl pal t cash and pru t in
hvestock Maybe seen at my GI'Ve PI'lcher anplace In Gal field Rt 1, 1/2
FOR SALE-Nice home on Sa- miles east of Aalon BURT
vannah avenue wtth 2 bed· SCARBORO ltp Endorsement Term
looms, living loom, kitchen and
dining room combination SCleen
pOI cn and bath Very I easonable
tn price HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
CASH FOR OWNER'S G
AND FHA EQUITIES
Call or Write Mr Benson
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Ino
Statesboro, Georgia
23 North Main street, Phone86
ASK R M BENSUN how to
save 20 per cent on your
Fire InSUI ance BElNSON IN·
SURANCE AGENCY
P.·opel'ty
The hit tha6 changing the sales standings puts JOlt
way ahead 3 ways
Hill
1. More new car for your money
Buick prlc•••ta� clo•• to the lowest-lust" 'mobile _ mora room, mora comfort, morS .J)
a few dollars above tho'l of the traditional va powe" mora ride IteadmGn, more sohd
"Iow"prlc. thr•••" But tholO few more
I
durablhty-plus the advanced IItomorrow
I
dolla,. for a Buick got you a lot moro aulo- Ityllng that hal taken the country by .Ionn
FOR SALE-1052 Rollelhome'
1I aBet One bath, bedt oom
In good cond1t1on Mny be seen
at Roberts Pall< on old POI tal
Highway ut Blitch stl eet
HUGH U P6WELL Phone
243·R 8·19 2tp
.. �� �!"��*. ;�·���bi .. ,,--
2. More money for your present car
With our great and "growing lalel volume/C
wa can offer you a bigger trado·.n allow­
one. on your pra.ent car when you buy a
naw Buick. After all, the more new carl W8 ),. �r" $�'" �
THIS year Buick has
done what no other car
has done in more than a generation.
This year Buick has moved into the lofty circle
of America's three top sales leaders - a circle
once dominated only by the so·called "low-price
three." FOI" today, Btt;ck is Olttsell;ng all othel"
cars ill the 1Iati01l except two of these "low-price
thl"ee." And each new month's sales figures
strengthen Buick'. new sales leadership.
You can't do better - if you want the best buy
for your new-car money-than to look into the
soaring success that is Buick today. You'll find
this glamorous new-day beauty puts you way
ahead in three important ways-that's for sure.
So drop in on us-tomorrow at the latest-and
see for yourself that Buick is the buy of the year,
hands down.
and
FOR SALE-Lnl ge lot localed
on NOllh Mo.tn Stl eet 110 by
260 feet mLL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
FOR SALE-Lar�e home, 10-
cnted on East. P'ltic.:h stleet
Hru3 just been I cl1lodeled
Spacious ltvmg quat tel oS HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
FOR SALE-Sevelsl chOice
fnl illS Some lIsusually well
located Some excellent pas­
tUI es Telephone fOI appomt
m.nt JOSIAH ZE'l"I'EROWER
FOR SALE-Big lot well 10
cnted lop of hlll In Olliff
Heights JOSIAH ZE'l"I'm·
ROWER
1811, the better deal we can make With you
So you get the benefit of our great succers
In tho form of rl hIgher trade In allowance
FOR SALE-8 room flame
house In good conditIOn 01
hff Heights PI Ice $8,500
JOSIAH ZE'l"I'EROWER
3. More dollars when you tradeOlliff
hcaul. Bulck'i broad panoramic wlnd­
Ihlold hal Itartod a wholo now Ityllng
trond, .,.U can be lure that todaY'1 Buick
will keep It. modern look for year. to como
So you are allured of a higher r..ale figuro
whon you hado II ,n lot.. on, • .....,••.wt
FOR SALE-VeIY modeln
fl nme home with 2 bedrooms
den living room-dlmng loom
combmatlOn kitchen Bnd one
bath Included with this house --------- • COnSCI'entl'ollSIs 1 V antenna electllc dish FOR RIDNT-Thl ee-I oom apal t·
VlR�hl'1 eleculc w 8 s hi n g mcnt IIlllUllIlslled AV81lable
mochrne, atr eondltton IInlt no\\ fOI ,'ollple Phone 20 • EXpel'l'enceddl ')el ies and CUI tain lads 7 8·tfc
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766 -----
__ -_P_rl_Ced_$_12_,500_- _ 1 : DELAFIELD _
• Cap�ble • F�ir
Phone 766 : REDUCING PLASrr. ELECT:fGf MEN C .FOR SALE OR RENT-DuBose :��::,��:��t Ihe s,le, • xawford PIlcher01 y Cleanl"g Plant Thtsbusiness Is completely eqmpped • title way 3 50 PUBlfOI Immediate operation Build. : Complet. Pkr • � I C S E RVIC E
���s��do�q�!�:�n\��I b: 'b'L: FRANI{LIN REXALL COMMISSIONER
LIFF Phone 766 DRUG COMPANY
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga
FOI' Rent ----
HOKE S. BRUSON
62 E. Main St. Phone Statesboro, Georgia Funds needed NOW.!,
Augu'l 161031
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Editor
MEMBER OF GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIAnON
27 West Main Street
Slalesboro, Georgia
We take standour
Since we established this news­
paper we have always felt it a
part of OUI' respousibility to OUI'
community to state OUI' position
in Georgia elections.
And we have attempted. with
all the sincel'ity at our command,
to base OUI' pOSition upon as
many facts as we're able to ac­
cumulate, stripping away all the
campaign dressing with which
political candidates clothe them­
selves.
We have delibel'ately withheld
making OUI' decision this yeal',
hoping that by now the hue and
cry which surrounds the gover­
nor's campaign would have sub­
sided. We had hoped that the
candidates would begin to conduct
themselves in a manner befitting
the prospective next governor of
Georgia. We had hoped they would
begin to discuss with the people
intelligently and soundly, the
issues which our next governor
must meet.
Now, with only nineteen days
until September 8, it is evident
that we were indulging in wish­
thinking.
Make this a
.
campaign
"Polio victims need help now!
-Give-emergency March of
DimeS-August 16-31."
So reads the caption under a
picture on our front page last
week.
And this week E. L. (Luke)
Anderson, fund campaign chair­
man of the Bulloch county March
of Dimes, announces that letters
were mailed out the first of this
week, pleading for funds te con­
tinue the fight against polio.
And your first reaction was:
"But we gave to the M!lrch, of
Dimes the first of this year."
And so you did.
She says thanks
"Thanks with all my heart."
That is Miss !Elaine Durden
speaking.
A short time ago Mrs. Ernest
Bl'Bnnen touched the hearts of
many citizens of Statesboro and
Bulloch county when she told the
story of Miss Durden-how diffi­
cult it was for her to hear; how
considerate she was of her neigh­
bors; how bright and cheerful she
has remained during all the years
of her crippled condition; how
she has a smile fOl' all whom she
meets on the street.
It makes for a feeling
Last week the membel'S of the
Statesboro Rotary Club were the
guests of one of Statesboro's
industries. Nearly the entire
membership of the club spent the
last half of its regular meeting
visiting the manufacturing plant
of the Marydell Styles Inc., located
on West Main street. neal' the.
city limits.
It was a good will visit and one
which increased the feeling th!;!t
the industry belong's to States­
boro, and that Statesboro belong�
We commend our
The Statesboro police depal't­
ment has attained a status of dig:
lIity and respect which reflects
credit on our community.
The depal-tment has on file ap­
plications from qualified men fot' ,
positions on its police fOl'ce. There
was the time when the City found
it difficult to get qualified men to
accept a place on the force. Now
qualified men find it a desirable
Dedicated to the Pro&,re.s
oC Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
with Fred Hand
Some of the candidates still are
h ..ranguing their listeners in all
communities in which they appear,
resorting' to practices which
emphasize their unworthiness of
the high position as chief exeeu­
live of Georgia.
Yet the people must elect a
(.ovemor on September 8, and in
·their hands rest the future of
Georgia.
We can only hope that the man
Uley elect governor on that day
will be Fred Hand.
This man stands above all the
rt..nting, the' haranguing, of the
other principal candidates. He
s\&nds above the demagoguery of
UI.e low order .being practiced by
the .other principal candidates.
He'stands outside the charges and
cOuntercharges being made by the
oUter principal candidates.
We simply feel, deeply and
sincerely that of the candidates
from which we must choose Fred
Hand is the best man in whom to
ent1'llst the governorship of
Georgia. And upon that decision
we stand.
of thankfulness
And what you gave helped
make the campaign successful.
�ore money to combat polio was
raised than had ever been raised
in this country for .that purpose,
But it was not enough.
We here in Bulloch county are
fortunate. We do not know what
a fpoll.o.epidemid, in our (community
is. And for this we are thankful,
And now comes an opportunity
tCjl express just how thankful.
Make this emergency fund-rais­
ing campaign one of thankfulness
that we have been spared the
pain, the suffering, the hl!artache
which a polio attack always brings.
with all her heart
. Mrs. Brannen asked Statesboro
I!,nd Bulloch county to help Miss
Oilrden buy'a hearing aid.
The response was immediate
a�ld generous.
',And so now Miss Durden can
lI,Qten to her radio without dis­
turbing her neighbors. For the
first time in years she heard a
bird sing. �ife has assumed a
new meaning for her.
And she says with shining eyes
and smiling voice:
"Thanks with all my heart."
of oneness
to the industry.
Mr. Harvey Rosengart and
Mr. Joe Favuzza, owners of the
business, were pleased with the
visit. They personally conducted
the Rotarians through the plant
explaining the various operations
being done by the more than 50
lady employees working at the
various steps in the production of
childrens dresses.
It makes for the feeling of "one­
ness which is Important to a com­
munity like ours.
p�lice force
depal-tment in which to file their
applications.
And we find it heal-tening to
know that members of our police
force are performing their duties
without favoritism - seeing all
who run afoul of our city laws'
with the same intentness to do
tl)eir duty as best they can.
.
We commend the entire mem­
bership of our polic� force with
the "new look."
'VIrgInIa Eyes _�
the American ,
scene this week
By VIROINIA RUSSELL
If all lbc poor drivers are
women there surely are a lot ot
women with crew haircuts,
wearing pants.
Al a recent wedding recep­
tlon some fathers of daughters
were discussing the mental an­
guish and ttnnncini responsi­
bility of brldes to their fathera.
One fo ther declared he'd buy his
daughter n ladder very soon.
Anowcr fathel' satd that he'd
start immediate construcuon at
a balcony for hi. daughter.
A seven-year-old daughter
WQ8 educaUng her mother about
lIzzard. and their habits. She
explained to her that Ilzzards
turn green when they're upset,
disturbed and mnd. This same
IItUe gIrl learned that veJ'y day
that mothers don't turn &Teen
when they're upset. disturbed
and mnd. This ,bIt of knowled&'e
was acquired efter she put a
llzzard on hel' mothel"s bare
leg ,and turned It loose.
In the early part of the day
a young couple was Men
drlvlnr lip to their house with
their brand new. just-out-pf­
the-hospital baby. A moth.,.
paMlng by had to restrain her
desire to rush up and lay,
"Don't let anything Interfere
with your enjoyIng your baby.
There will be bridge partIes,
club meetings, houses to clean,
work to do when thIs IItlle one
Is no longer a baby. The time
she's a baby ill so short a lime
that you'll wonder where you
were when she was IItlle. Let
everything except the most e.­
senUnl, and be sure you know
what Is essenUal. go. Spend
lhetJ2 next few months lovlng
nnd enjoyIng thIs new. lItll.
life that has been Intrusted to
you for so short 0. time." But
the mother drove on and sIghed
and said nothIng, not being sure
thRt perfect strlUlgers' would be
especl.:ly grateful for advice.
One hears a preacher talk
about the purifyIng oC the
church. He feels Loat Americans
will have to suffer war and
rreat trlbulaUons befol'e th.
church In America Is purified.
One reads an article about
someone's expel'tences with God.
Those experienceR came under
rreat trials. Why mUlt­
Americans have to suffer to
purify their Chl'lotian church OJ'
undergo great difficulties to feel
God? God Is In the Clowers. In
the bil'ds, In the trees. In the
skies. both In the day Rnd the
night. God Is In the face of a
little child. God Is In the fields,
In the factories. In the towns.
In the cities. on the highways.
God would be In every man's
heart except that the door of
the h••rt shuts Him out. Why
can't man pt.!'y like the little
child, "Lord. God. be our guest
at all times." rather than find
It necessary to call on a total
stmnger to abide with him only
when the man...clUl't go It alone?
Whether we like It 01' not.
there Is a fajnt suggestion of
fall In the air, Whether we like
It or not school will soon open
ILo door. again. Mothers may
be more ready for school than
the teachers..
...
Howevel', even school teach­
e1'S In the new grammar' schools
• In Statesboro are gcttlng very
excited over school's openlnr.
It·s simply breathtaking to
walk through one of the new
bulldlngs. From casual obsel'vn·
tion there doesn't seem to be
a single Item 01' Idea I.ft out.
The conditions certainly will be
conductive to learning and
happiness at the same time.
...
We don't like being told that
Nebraska wai without rain for
three years 4n the Ig30's. It Is
too distreSSing now to pass the
IItlle dried-up streams In Geor­
gIa now.
PEACH BORER CONTROL
Now Is the best Ume to spray
for the control of the peach
borer. This I. the Insect that
doe. more damage to Georgia
p.ach trees Ulan any other in­
sect. according to Agricultural
Extension Service horticul­
turists. In all sec lions of Geor­
gia except ihe mountslns. the
borer can be controlled with
three or four applications of
parathion, bOT of BBC used
according to recommendations.
ORCHARD-PASTURE PAYS
Recent USDA test. have
proved the value of combining
beef cattle pastul'es with pe­
can orchards on' Oeol'ila
farms: Over a 6 year period In
the trails, yields of Stuart pe­
can trees ;were increased 88
per cent by•.the rlrht cover crop
series plant�d In tho orchard,
anll fortUIud properly.
OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat
7k PEOPLE'S CHOICE
Oult CONSTITUTION SAYS THAT"TH' HOU5R OF
REPRESIINTA'IWES SHALL'" C:OMP.oS[o OF MiM�iR.1iI
CH051N a1lIIlY saCONO YItA,,- tty THI PiOPut O� THE
nV[RAL 'T"I'r!5� THlfTCHOIC6COMIS 71:111$ THIS FAU,
L. _
IN THIS WAY OUR HOU_' O� IlIPR'SIrNTATlva. IS I<'PT
IlESI'ONSIVI TO '!WE WILL.oP THill' PiOPLR,c:DNClIUSSMII:N
ItUNNIN� �OR. fU-iLI'TIQN AU 5nKING APPIt01IAL ON
THEIR. RlGOIU>S, OT'Ha CAWO,OATiS ARIi TiLLINCI WHAT
THIIY'P DO 1I'ILIC:TEo. "NO IN THAT PROCOSS 130TH
ARE SOUNDING OlJTOUR. VJ6WIi,
Uneasy
HER�S WHAT THE loG
MANAC SAYS THE W&ATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, Aug. 19 Blus....,
Friday, Aug, 20 . Unsettled
Saturday, Aug. 21 Unsettl.d
Sunday, Aug. 22 Unsettled
Monday, Aug. 23 Unsettl.d
Tuesday, Aug. 24 Unsettled
Wednesday, "ug. 25 .. Unsettled
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
THE WEATHER Is not the
only unset lied thing around
Bulloch county this week.
Politics al'e in an uns&ttled
state too.
HEIGHT OF OPTIMISM­
The Teenagel's are weal'lng their
blue jeans without belts. Re­
member tho old one about wbat
Is a. pessimist? and the answer
was a man who wore suspenders
to hold up his pant, held by a
belt.
*- ••
NOW AND THEN-Times
do change. Evel-ywhel'e there Is
eVidellce that thlllgs ine not
. static - styles. automobiles,
taX88, tempers, wives, husbands
-all change from yeaI' to yeal'.
Last week we came across 8,n
example of the change which
has occurcd in society ·report·
Ing. You sey, "Well your
society edltol' just writes a
Wedding up, and thlit·, It" ...
Well yes. But she writes It up
dlffel'ently than society. edltol's
.
did 50 years ago. We were In­
trtrued with the following
wfcldlnr story which was re­
ported In the Townsend Star.
Townsend Montana:
"Townsend society people
have been Interested during the
past week In an unusual man­
ntr, and It all came about be­
cause two louis refused to tread
th' lonely paths of singleness.
"For many moons multiplied
speculation has ,been Indulged In
as to the time when nature
would conquer circumstances,
and the two hearts so well
calculated to tread life's high­
way hand In hand would break
the stronr chain of sllllle soli·
tUde, and adorn that hlghel' and
holler estate known to mankind
as connubial billS.
"It was not until madam
rumor had ceased her gossIp
and ,the over-anxious meddler
had learned that patient walt­
In&, Is a virtue oC Incalculable
\'(orth that W. J. Hayes of
H.lena, and Miss Regena Mur·
ray of Townsend announced to
their most Intimate friends their
Int.ntlon to wed.
IIMr, Hayes arrived in Town­
send on Tuesday evenIng and
during Wednesday assisted by
his frIends his part of the sr­
ralllements was complete. In
the meantime the lIIurray resI­
dence was underg-olnr prepara­
tions for the event which to the
brIde at least. was of Incalcul­
able Interest.
WEDDING IN THE PARLOR
"At seven o'clock Wednesday
evenlllr the bride groom with
hIs coterla ot relatives pro­
ceeded trom tho. home of J. G.
Ble•• lng In cl.rrlage.. On ar·
rlVln&' at tho liome 0"- the brtdt
Chair
the company was shown Into the
pal·lol'. While the gl'oom and
groomsmcn were escorted to
the dlnlnr room. At about 7 :30
Miss Marie Daughtry presided
at the plano and played with
exquisite touch Mendelsohn's
wedding march. and the bride
entered the spacious parlor from
the enjolnllll sitting room lean·
lng
.
on the arm of her brothel't
Sylvlnn. followed by the brides­
maid, Miss Maud Murray. the
I'lng bearer. little Lessle
Schreiner and flower rlrls,
Pauline MUITay and Zelda
Schl'elner.
"The ,I'oomsmen, Joseph
Gehl·ett. followed by the gl'oom
entel'ed the porlol' from the
dining room. and took thell'
places undel' a florai arch aI'­
ranged for the ceremony; the
bride and groom being In· the
centeI' ,the groomsman on the
right side and the bridesmaid on
the left. While the ring bearer
took a pcsltlon beside Father
O'Ferrell In front. The wedding
cer-emony was very Impressively
enunciated by Father O·Farl'ell.
"The bride was beautifully
attll'ed In white �enetlan silk
trimmed In silk applique. with
veil of silk chiffon. and bride',
roses decorated the hah'.
"The little ring beal'el' and
flowel' girls pel'formed theil'
parts In a mannel' highly
creditable to the occasion.
"At the conclusion of the
ceremony congratulations were
indulged In for sevel'at moments;
then the enUre company were
seated to a sumptuous weddlnr
repast; shortly acter the con­
clusion of which. the Townsend
Military Band arl'lved and pro·
ceeded to serenade the couple,
playing several pieces In 'the In­
terim' of the house and received
a royal reception for their
trouble.
BACKGR.oUND OF
THE COUPLE
"At 1 :30 the bride and gl'oom
accompanied by a large number
of frl.ends went to the NP de·
pot trom which about two
o'clock they depllrted on theil'
wedding tour going to Bozeman
and Butte. expecting to al'rlve
at theIr' home. "The Grand
Pacific Hotel In Helena. the first
of next week.
"The groom was born at In­
dependence, Ohio about twenty.
seven years ago. He remained
in his native stnte until about
five years 3g0, when he came
to Montana anj after vlsltlnr
a few week. with his brothel',
J. G. Bles,lling. went to white
Sulphur Springs where he re­
sided until he became In­
tel'e�ted In the meat business in
Town..end eal'ly In 1899. M,'.
Hayes Is a steady. Industrious
young man, whose honesty and
Interrlty Is above reproach or
criticism. and whose ambition
to move to the front ranks in
a business way Is only excelled
by his detel'mlnatlon to do so.
"The bride Is a beautiful and
accomplished younr lady. the
'laughtel' ot Mrs. John Murray.
She was born on Indian Creek
having resided In the vicinity of
Townsend during her Whole life.
IiIh. has occupied a position a.
IT SEEMS TO ME ...
Max Lo.�k 'VtDod
The Ch'st week In August
found 130 teen-agel's rrom 26
towns and clues In Olll' corn­
munlty rc- till" nlnt.h nnnunl
Youth \VOI'IH,hlIP sponsored
annually by I he GCOl'gla Rec­
deaUon Socli'ly. These young
Iolks wer-e lhe creum of the
CI'OP ond having lhe oppor­
tunny La work wllh them and
study wllh them mnde one more
able to face the future with
confidence In the youngsters of
another generation.
The members at the youth
board In t hell' meeting durtng
the Inst hOUI'1i or the wOI'I<­
shop selected as chairman rrom
a.mong themselves to lend
their group In the year that
lies ahead, Their selection was
0. young mnn from LaGr'onge.
Oeorgta, a high school senior
that will surely make his mark
In the wOI'ld.
Fl'om this young man CCJllle a
letter today that seems to me
to Indicate the deep feeling and
thlnklnr of the youth of OUl'
age. I would like fOl' you to
havc the oppcrtunlty to read
his lettel' fOl' I feel that It will
mean as much to you as It does
to me.
"Dear Max:
"I want to take U,ls time to
express my thanks, and I'm
sure- I speak (or everyone at
the workshop. fol' the unparalled
hospitality and unselfishness
displayed by everyone In States­
boro. especially you.
"It's hard for a. person �ho
Ceels someUilnr deep In his
heart but finds It difficult to
expl'ess it In words, to wl'ite a
leiter of apprcclatlon. But I'm
sure you know what I'm tJ'ylnr
to say.
"The workshop meant more
to me than Boys' Stale, camps
and a halt dozen other con­
ferences and workshops I've at·
tended all rolled Into one. You
are not the biggest man In the
world. but I feel certain you
have a heert Inside of you that
couldn't be squeezed Inside the
biggest giant In the wOI·ld.
"Last year Roscoe Dean of
Jesup made a remal'k In the
clvslng speech that -I think Is
the trademark of every youth
workshop and the thing that
makes the wOl'kshop so demo·
cratIc and successful. He said,
'At (I workshop no olle I'eronlzee you fOl' wnar you ha�'been or tOI' WhDL YU\I IllI �ebecome. 1'hey I'ccognlzo YOII � twhat you or'c now.' -
"when T ni'l'lved hom
stm-ted to I'A lO;) off U bOUl\h!workshop. But honestly, not Ina million .adjectlves could I findthe expr·csslon to OCCUl'atel
desCI'I� thc W()l'kshop_ Thel'�Is just tha t fceling of f,.lend,
ship lind love that can't bedtlplicHted and T douh; Ir It eVel'will be matched.
"A person 8Cqulr'ef.l that or'
sought pot of gold called "hu.
mlllty' 'and there - were some
un-ashamed tear's even In th
boy's eyes when time rnllle t�
leave.
"The higgesl honor I ever I'e,
celved was being selected
chairman of the youth board of
tllI'ectol's nnd T hope and PI's},
I onn IIv(! up lo lhe confidence
the delegates have pl.ced In"'t.
"I plan to keep in contah
with YOll and please send sug.
gestIons fl'oln lime to lime a�
to how I can keep the beal'<l
members on the ball nil lIli ough
the year and how to stimulate
Interest In various clubs OVer
the state.
"Once agnln r wish 10 lhank
you fOI' everything.
HYoUI' friend."
If you happen [0 be aile :Ithose people who have lost coil.
fldence III the youth of todsy
01' If yOll o.re one of thORe Who
believe that the younger genel'R.
tion is not as strong as your
generation thell In all PI'ob.
ability you arc a person who
has lost contact with the young
folks all around you.
When you stop nnd think
of thn many pl'oblems and de.
clsions that fnce OUI' youq­
people In this age YOll cannot
help but t(J realize whnt a great
task they hnve before them.
While their task Is great. Ih.
one that faces those of liS who
lesd the youth of today Is no
smaH chore indeed. How well
we do that job, how well you
do that job, means much to the
future of OUI' gcncl'Rtion.
I slncercly bellevc that the
youth of today arc strong.Ii'
physically, mentally, a" d
morally than nre thei!' parents
ai' wel'e their pnl'cnt'S' pal'cnt§..
OUR YOUTH.
Kemp Mabry
Last weekend we had a bout
150 high school cheerleadel's at
Georgia Teachers College for
the second annual high school
cheel'leaders clinic. The Idea
originated at Statesboro High
School last year and we held
the first clinic at Waycross.
The whole thing came a.bout
because of the'feellng of school
admlnlstratol's In this secUon of
the need fol' lmpl'oved cheer­
leading and belle I' spectator
sportsmanship at football and
basketball gomes.
Since most people take their
sports In the Btands. a lot of
. energy needs to be channeled
throurh cheering. This calls fOI'
chel'rleaders with vltnllty and
energy to gracefully perfol'm
th� exel'clses which will draw
wholesome emotional release
from the cl'owds as they yell for
their side at the football and
basketball games.
Sunday mOl'nlng thCl'e wel'e
a lot of sore muscles aftel' a
-
weekend of drills and yells. Dan
Blitch. who was pl'esldent of the
student body at Georgia Tech
last yeaI' ,carne out to taJk to
the delegates on that Intangible
thing called school spirit.
He had a definition of school
spirit-that education Is vitally
concerned with arousing In each
student the desire to have better
relationships with his fello'
studcnts and his teachel'B. It �
a sense of unity which exists
for the pUl'pose of fUl'thel'lng
the best interests of the whole
gl'Oup.
Athletic school spll'lt Is only
one phase. Hel'e the !'cal tcst
comes when the team Is losing.
It is a reflection of lhe deepel'
feeling built lip thl'ough an ac­
cumulation of values In the
school and community. ._
School spl)'lt Is bnsed olr
bl'Oad participation by all st,,·
dents In several different school
activities which pl'oduce a
sense of belonglng_
Statesbol'o as usual, made a
fine Impl'eSS'iOn 011 the DIll-of·
town delegales. The cheel"
leadel's went to the chul'ch of
theh' own choice on Sunday
mOl'lling and the pastors, as
usual. did a tille Job of relalinr
Christian 11I'lnclples 10 dally
living.
The college slaff pro\'ld,<I a
good time fol' the cheel'leadel's.
We had only one rule at the
confel:ence - good sportsman'
ship. It was the best behaved
group we ever had fol' a
can­
fel'ence. Young people have H
keen sense of good spol'tsman'
ship and the ability to translate
It Into dally living, when ehalJI
• lenged to do so_
8)Y the I..ight
of the Word
THE LORD relgneth; let the
people tremble: he sltteth be·
tween the chel'llblms; let the
earth be moved.
The Lord Is great In Zion.
and. he Is high above R II the
people.
Let them praise thy gl'eat and
terrible name; Cor It Is holy.
clerk In Berg Bros. Co.. store
for scveral years and has SUI'.
l'Ounded herself with a legion
of friends. No· younr lady of
OUI' acquaintance is worthy of
hlrh.r praise Cor the true
womany character thRIl Miss
Murray.
"Whatever of clouds and
shadow overhangs the pathway
of this young and happy couple,
we trust will ever be sp�edlly
dispelled by the pure sllveJ'Y.
hIlrbllller of peace and joy and
_
�y their journey throurh the
changlng vale of time be ever
bl....d .wl$h of the STAR."
-PSALM 99-
Th. klng's sll'ength al..
•
laveth judgement: thou dost
establish equity, thoo execUle��
judgement and I'elghtousness
Jacob.
Exalt ye the Lord. OUI' G��:
and wOl'shlp at hiS' (ootsto
,
tOI' he Is holy.
Moses and Aaron among
his
priests, and Samuel among the"i:".
that call upon his name;
Ihe�
call upon the Lord. and
he
answered them.
He spake unto them In
the
cloudy pillar: they I<.pt
his
testimonies, Rnd the ordinance
that he gave them.
Thou answel'edst them, 0
Lord
our God' thou wast a. God
that
forgaves't them, though thlOIl
tookest vengence at Uleh' n.
ventions.
Exall the Lord OUI' God. a��
worship at his holy hili;
for
Lord our God Is holy.
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Sgt. John T. Brannen, scm of and MI·s. Henry wunams.
MI'. and Ml's.. '- A. Brannen 81'· Mrs. J. E. Parr-ish attended
rived home last Saturday. the state homemakers conven-
TIll' W st Side
Farm Bureau vantage of a.ll the state organt- Sgt Brannen received his tion at Covington lost week.
has anothcr program
Iincd up zaUon Is doing. baste training at Fort Jackson, She was joined there Wednea-
')'01' 1'\lcsda� night that s�o,uld MI'. Mikell I'cvlewed the ac-
S. C. and has served in the day by her' husband, Mr. J. �.
cOIllIllIlllll r'Ig'ht much tntoi est uviues of Lhe Furrn BUI'CUll Infantry
In Korea since Mn.y PRI'I'lsh who accompnnied hCI'
III tll:ll community
and the and pointed out that there were 1953 until his release last week. to Mountain City where thcy
culillty
still lots of things the 01'.. will spend several days vacu-
enuder Nunn, editor of gnnlzntlon wanted to do and
MI'
..
nnd MI'S, 'Cliff �homus tion.
.
J\It'pIO resslve Farmer, and needed to do lit t.hat u larg'er and furufly ,spent ,IO,st Sund�.y MI'. John F'runklln of Fortthe
,
� -lill h dltor for membership was needed La gel with her pOI ents, MI. and Mt s. Valley and Jasper Fl'anklin ofMI:;.� sume fTRI'I1� jO::�n:1 olong the job done. He also revlewad F. N. Carter, Baton Rouge, Ln., huve 1'0-
th.e l'I.I���el'nl others u'r'e ex. activities of the Arnerlcan Farm ,MI" and MI's. J: E. �O�\lhUld turned uttel' spending lwoWith .
0 be with the West Side Bureau, pl'alslng some ot the
JI. have as theh guc.sts 0115 weeks WIUl thelt' mothe!', having
��tWlli�N�u��_�a����g�_w-����n���_.I������llill •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�grOUP f( He did say that the local and daughtet, MIS. ',Yo 1-1. ThomAS of lheil' fothol', MI'. HCI'be,'t II
.()lext week. • state Fonn BUI'eaus could do JI'. and Bonnie Lynn anti hel' Fl'onklin t'ccent1y.
\\' I-I. Smith Jr_, the West more to help COl'l'Cct some of sistel', Miss Susie Peol'son, all Mrs J C Panlall Is visiting
Bille JlI'csldent, hear'd that this the advel'se atlltudes In ilie of Snnfol'd, Fin.
.
MI' a�ld' M;'s T(\'''''' 1I1ppy In
group would be
in the �ountY Amel'lcan Farm .Bul'eau by MI'. LYIllAn Pal'son nnd So�'ann8h thL' Wt't'k·.
seekIng candidates fOl the stnylng in Ole ol'gR.nlzation than dnughtet', Miss Betty Porsons. ,
ma!'ll(,l" fAl'mel' award again and they CQuid by pullin out de- o.l'e visiting his fnt"hel', W. m. Andl,ew Bowen, son of MI.
,'ted them to meet with their .
g , Pal'sons and Mrs. Parsons and and MIS. A. J. Bowen at Savan-11111 spite the fact they did not ap· h nah spent last week WIU, hisFIlI'1ll BUI'eau. preelate these activities. ot cr l'elaUves here. gI'8;ltlmothel' M"I'l:t. A. ,1 Howen
Se\'e!'nl master fal'l11el'S, thl'ee, SINKHOLE Sfc. and MI's. Doy Knight SI'
'
nl!Cadv live In that communIty The Sinkhole group dis. announce the bil'th of a daugh-
.
thnl ,�,�I'C named by thIs farm cussed some of the same items tel', Wanda Sue, August 10, In MI'. and MI·s. ItI:l)CI'! .,ullcey
.v,agnzlne. The oU,ers named by of Intel'est Thursday night and the base hospital at Fort Jack-
and
familY.
of Savannah visited
'Ihe Progressive Fanner and the then had a moUon picture for son. S. C. l"ls
aunt. Mrs. Edna Bmnnen
Exten,lon Sel'vlce am Invited Its prorranl . M,'.. I{nlght will be I'e. Sunday aftemoon. August
8.
.
.
\I' '1 Side fOI' a get.together. STI LSON
.
membered as Mal'y West of Mr. and Mrs.
Cha.rlle Hugh.�In .,
. Sl t bo' b 'h land family of JacksonvilleMl' Smith did not Indicate Stilson meets
wedneSday,[,
a es 10,
eta.
I eel' mOI'I'iage. .
d t\
I I
.
0 . d M C Mill . h Fla. spent last Sun ay Augus
who thc committee would be n g It of next week and POItal
I .an rs.. CI ave 18 'ith h . parents .'Mr' and
!1col'ing while he!'e on this visit Thursday night.
retlll'ned home after spending 1M wswelBl'a.ck I •
to the county. two weeks
with MI'. lind
MI'S",
1'0:,. .
�,.". Candler Miller and family Of ML and Mrs.
Cliff Thomas
WARNOCK Raleigh N C ond family were the dlnnel'
The place of the bacon type S t Itlson M.I·s. 'Miliel' 'was a patient In guests
of hel' pal'ents, MI'. and
hog III the present fal'm plans Duke Hospital at OUI'ham N.1Mrs. F. N. Ca.rter, Sunday;
was discussed nt Ogeechee and C. fOl' about ten days of 'this August 8.
f IVamock Inst week by Rayford tim
_.:.... _
\1'. Williams, agl'icl'ltural repl'e-
e.
Here's Gentle Relief""fallve of tho Sea Island VACATI.oN BIBLE SCHOOL RETURNS FROM VACATION
Banll. Vacation Bible SchOOl was TRIP T.o CANADA of Constipation forM!·. WlllianlS po:r,ted oul that vel'Y successful this weel( at the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cody and
Ihe pocleel's hnd declared that Stilson Pl'esbyterlan ChlIJ·ch. little son of Griffin, Ga.• Mrs. All Your Familywhen hogs became plentiful The commencement exel'clses Hobson Hendl'ix and Mrs. B. H.
again thllt lhe pl'esen,t lard type will be held at the church Frl- Roberts, have returned from a
hog would sell at about sow day, August 20, at 7 o'clock. two weeks vacation trip to
price>; lind that the bacon type Following the commencement North Bay Ontario_ While en­
hog would command a premium. there will be a sing sel'vice. route they visited Loronto Ot.
1,He Illged. lhat h�g far.mers The public Is Invited to c�me towa and Montl'eal, Ca.nada, al· for constipation, get the glml, rtlilj1, tlllll\C lhcll plans to be I eady to the commencement sel'Vlces so the New England States. lJIedical audlOcities agree you and youl
In lhe next yeal' or so. He stated and the sing. thildren need. Take Dr. Caldwell's Sen.
thAt hog production was in· Miss DO'l'othy Woods of Guy. aa Laxadve contajned in Syrup Pepsin,
el'{'asing and would be back to MI'_ and Mrs. Geol'ge Dixon lon spent the Aug 1 weekend Dr. Caldwell's relieves temporary
normal in another yca!'. and children, Bennie, Lindo and with Miss Julia Ann Hathcock consripation gl1l1ly but Ju"ly for foung
Fceds fol' l10gs and cattlc.: cen Chal'les and Elvelyn Hel'bert of at the home of her parents, MI'. Ind old alike. , . and docs It without
be rllpplemented, to meet the Savannah spent Sunday aftel'- and Mrs. R. T. Hathcock. They la�rs or hu.�sh drugs that cramp .and
.
shortage caused by the present noon with Ml's. Henry Cl'ibbs are both stUdents at Draughons grape and dlsru�t norm;l bowel action!
dl'Y weather conditions, by and othel' relatives here. Business College in Savannah. • Dr. Caldwell s contall1S an
extraCt of
plnnting early grazing, late .Tessie Stokes of Bl'ooklet Miss �al'ba�a Willtams ,.'of �:;a�i;,;"In:�:,h:o��:;,.r';::�Gfv��g����
Septembel' will be a good time spent last week with Hal'mon Augusta spent: the August 7 fortilbl�, narural-likereHefoftemporary
�o slnl t, 1\·fI'. \Vt1IlalllS pOinted Cl'lbbs JI'. weekend with her parents, MI'. :onstipation. Helps you gec "on scbed-
011t. -' Bobby Bell of Ellabell spent ule" without repeated doses. Als�
Lep,Il111CS have a plaoc in lhe Sunday aftel'noon visiting Sunday, August 15,
of MI's_ relioves smmllch sourncss that constl.
!:loll building progl'am in Bul- James and Willie Gene MOI'l'is. Henry Cl'lbbs
and the H. N. parion ofcen brings.
Shul'lIngs_ Childrcn enjoy taking DCI Caldwell's.
:O�h c:ountyland �an b� use� t� VISITORS 1.11'. and Mrs. Lavel'l1e Sa.ndel's (t taslCS so good! Since it's a liquid,'Ie p �tlPp emen t e ee ...... , .. and "I'S. A. E. Griffin of Savannah spent the weekend 'au can regulate dosage Ixa(lly.S IOI-tage, he painted out ll'L. l�l
MI'. 'vVllliams urged UIOt locnl and children, 'Aal'olyn, Jel'l'Y, visiting both their parents, Buy
Dr. �:\Idwcll'� Scnna L�xath'e:
ftll'mel's clestl'oy these colton and John of Slatesbol'o, spent Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Sanders and �Bn�:! ���k �;�tY�;kr.f:- �a�bo[{lc
stalks on land where the several days last wcel( visiting MI'. and Ml's. H. N_ Shurllng.,
, ,
. •
fel'tillzc!' is still in the gl'ound theil' grandparents, MI'_ and 1========================
nnd not used and to plant this Mr. and MI·s. Harmon MorrIs
R?d to CI'OPS sllch as I'ye, oats, Mrs. B. B. Murray.
�n.JAwheRt 01' bal'ley, and mixtures had as dinner guests Sunday, UAt,of thesc g!'ains along with August 15, MI'. a.nd Mrs. John ...n� ..*,u.
lupine, cl'imson clover, vetch Strickland, Mrs_ Grace Jarriel
and olhm' legumes. and Mr. Ed Neighbors and '-= ..
Building a strong Fal'm Fielding Russell JI'., nil of "E'Bureau right now while the Statcsbol'o. If t'lm'lngstate ol'gBnlzation Is helping Mrs. FI'ed BI'anch and dallgh- se-
with its Itubliclty pl'ogram is tel', Brenda Joyce, also MI'. and TONIeSbentifll, R. P. MII(cll, county M"I'S. Wayne B. Dixon and Mrs.
pl'esldent, stated to tllese James R. Westberry and chll· with 15 minute
gIOlip'. With the membel'shlp dren. .Tames Ray Jr., Olive, waving lotlonl
.
'.enewal lime now here, he Alma, and Wanda, all of Savan­
thought it well to take full ad-I nah were spend-the-day guests
POI'lal News
Progressive
\Vest Side
Farmer
Sgt. John T. Brannen
from army service 111
released
Korea
editors on
next week
MRS. EDNA BRA�INE�
Program
SID, laklnl HIJSIt OlliS II GI,III nil
10 Your Chlldllnl G.I Slllsf,lnl Rllilf
this PIIISIaI Vllilull huH" W.,I
�I
FRIDAY'S SALE SHOWED THE FOLLOWING
LEADING PRICES.
GRADED HOGS
No. 1 '5-$22.83 No. 2'5-$22.50
No,3's-$20.75 No.1 Heavies-$21.40
Feeder Pigs-$21,50 to�24.00
Cattle Prices Very Strong
All Gr�des of slaughter, butcher, and feede.r cattle
were UP $1,50 to $3.00 per hundred weight.
TONEnE
New Permanent for
Children 2 10 12. $150 .plu, tax
SILVER CURL
New Home
Permanent
Custom-Made
for Gray Hair.
$150, plu, tax
BOBBI pin-curl
permanent
Specially made for
casual hair
styles.
Comple..
Kit
$150
USE NEW
WHITE
RAIN
LOTION SHAMPOO
. TONIGHT
- tomorrow your
hair will be sun­
shine bright.
$1 also 30c, 60c
and $1.75 sizes.
Remember-Friday is Livestock
Sale D'ay In Bulloch.
Top Market Prices.
Honest Weights
Good Grading SPIN CurlersBRAND
Twice III ealll, twice ,S129a. fall. Complete ..t
at the
HE[OLLEIiE PHARI1A[
"W/fERE TilE CROWOS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
PHONE 414-416 19 So MAIN
ST
PRODUCER'S CO-OP
LiVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 626 _ Statesboro _ Trucking Available
QuantlJy RlQhtl R.a,�!4 ,i. _ .. L: Prlc•• Good Thru Sat" AUQ. 21
.
Low Prices
.
Everyday -
,Specials Too!
Low Prices
Everyday -
<
Specials Too!
Vacuum Packed (LlmlJ I
ASTOR COF�EE Pound-Can 9,9c
New. D.Uclou.1 Honn.r•. , i
CHOPPf;D'-BEEF 12-0%Clln
'rro�cal Brand
FANCY RICE, 3
.
Donald Duck Peanut Butter.
Donald Duck Sal,cI' .Dressing
LbC.1l0 29c
12 Oz. Jar 2Se
Ptt Jar 23e'
3 Lb. Can 6ge
SCOTT
lb 39c
TOILrr
TISSUE
ROLL
10e Astor
Pure Veg. Shortening
tAKE YOUR OHOIOE! MIX 'EM UP!
No. 303 O'SAGE Turn'ill 01' Mustard Greens, No. 303 LEKO
Collard Greens, N<I. 2 DEEP SOUTH Gl"fl'uit Juice, 16-oz.
M. P. Porl{ & Bean�, y&'s ARMOUR'S Potted Meat,
WESSON
Oil 2· · .... CANS
QUART
Sge
HICKORY SWEET
Shoulder
Lb
SLICED
POUND
6ge
U,S. GOOD
4ge
KRAFT'S OLD FASHIONED
CHUCK'ROASr I· DAISY CHEESE
, POUND POUND
CHUCK OF CLUB
3ge II...
Steak
Federally
Inspecled
Dally I -
DOZ.
in the ZIp-Open Canl Sup.rbrand Gr. "A". Sh1pL LQ••
�E G G SPUFFIN
BISOuiTS
.
.
,�
POUND
3ge
Can 10e1-
Frozen Foods
Clover.hlooin :Buller 1/2-lbPlltty10Y2 oz. PKG.
FRESH FROZEN
FANTAIL
SHRIMP
Sge
Duncan HID.. f!rol.nLarIJa 51.... Vin. Ripened
JESSE JEWELL Chicken
LEGS, BREASTS, THlaHS
Pkg. 7ge
ORANGE JUIOE or
LIBBY LEMONADE
HONEY DEW
MELONS
49c .7 Canl 99cJUST HEAT & EATDEVIL CRAB
IN THE SHELL
5 FOR
9ge
Each
RUSSO FROZEN
florida Per.lan
LIM ES 25e STR,AWBERRI ES3 Lbs.
Mild Yellow
ONIONS 4 Lb•• 1ge 4
CaDI 9ge
TV COMPLETE
CHICKEN
DINNER
Sge
Cello Pack CallI.
. CARROTS 2 Pkgs • 25e
Local Bulloch County Sweet.
Potatoes 2Lbs. 2ge
801l'S mother, who will vlsll 1111 rhe Bulloch Herald Stalesh ' ,St"tesbol'o rOI' a whlle. ,0 l 0, ea
Spending' last week al Tybeef THURSDAY, AUGUS'r 19, 1954
'
were MI'. and Mt-s. Wendell -----:-----__-------:.....:�.:..-
Ollv I' And daughter. NRI1CY, horne in 't'allabussce, Pla. to 11'1'158 Sue Simmons �
r-.II'H. Fl'ed T. Laniel' 81'" MI'. and "MI's. Bill Kitchens and visit her pnrents, MI', und MI's. day for Fol'l LaUdelda��t S�III'1.
spent thlg week In Aunnta with daughter, Car-lene: MI'. find 1\'11'8. R. J. Brown,
HOI' hunband, Dr. wnef-o she hua accepted a
I Fla,
�II'. und MI·s. George Hill and IRay Hodges and theh- SOli. Lundberg, new to Wnshlnglon Ing posttton. teach.
Mrs. El'nest Brannen Society Editor Phone 212
PERSONALS fall1lly. MI'J. Kermit CUlT has re- Cily on buatncas. Mrs. Lund- M
________________________ d I l< d
Iss Betty BUl'ney Bf'anne
_
_
. Those sp n ing L 10 wee en tinned rrorn Statesville, N. C., burg rlrove through wlLh the \.vlll leave on Augulit 2'1 ,n
;HE THACKSTONS HOSTS I
Elloway F.ol'bes.
'1\"0 cutl by MI s. Bernard t-.·lcDougald
MRS. ROBERT LAM BERT In Washington, Go., us guests where she visited her daughter. ohlldrc-i r nd th�'1 will drive on teach in the BI'Ullswlck Ii 11:,0
AT OUTDOOR SUPPER prtz S, 0110 It set
of bridge table and 10.'11'8. ,,y. M. Newton I'C· FETED AT PARTY of
Mias Nona Quinn were Ml's. Bob weber "Vii Ii e. us- up to \Vm'hln8ion on 301 where system. elmol
, and Mrs Dewit Th8Cks�
ush trnys, went to MI's. J. L. turned lost
week rrorn Lake On Wednesd�y evening of Lowen Aklns and
Parrish slsted her daughler In seltlng they will loin OJ'. Lundberg and -------
Ml. '.
I' .rackson: tne OUl 1',
R VAse, went Sega, n nr BI'cvard, N. "
lust wcek, J\�18. Robert S, Blitch, down rrorn Atlanta: Mr. up house keeping. June will will '·Clill n by way of
lhe Sl(y�
ton wel'c hosts lit nn OUldOO, to Mrs Husmilh Mal'sh. where they enjoyed the moun� Lambel't was tne Insph'Rlion of end
MI's. Bernard MOl'l'ls
W.hO
attend Mitchell Collegc, locutea line dl'ive. FOR eHsuppel' SaHli day .night at theh Othe;' playel's wcre 1\'1"1'8. H, taln sports, fishing and soiling a lovely pArty given for hel' by spenl Sunday. . at Statesville. MI', and Mrs. ',Vllliam l{1'epps IllShome on Jcwel drIve, The burret
P J J' Mrs A McCul� all the
lake. tn LIle P:Jl'ty were Mrs. Charles Hollal' and MI's. We
sene! berated 111rthday M1'5. George Mulling al'l'lved 8n�1 son of SlIvcI' SpI'lngs, 1o.1d"
tabla W8,S covered with a ye.lIow 10'" hones"'II�S" Lal'nal: ""-'apnell, 'Ils.es Laul'cl Totc Lanlcl', Ann Iyde Yarber at the Hollul' greetings to Mrs
J G Blitch d h '1 & Ft d th gi I I � ,
•
.'
.'
Sunday night fl'om MnJ'ietta. to spenl Thurs 3)' wit I" I'. and EVERcloth and was ce� cre WI. R, Mrs 'Robcr� Swint, Mrs. Don McDougald, Chcl"I"Y Newton, home on Donaldson street, Mrs. who was 89 }ealS �Id Sunday, visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Charles Hollnr . en route �hUI'l'lcan lamp III a flowel
H ckCll 'Mrs PRill F'1'Rnldln F'RYC Hagan P'ltl'icl(\ Brannen,
Lambcrt Is leaving soon with August 15. Hel' fBm�ly said she B:. L, Burnes, und will spend fl'om a vacation :'1pent In
plented, The suppcr consisted of JI� And MI'S" Hlrnm Jackson, SR�df'D Hnl';'lmn and VictOI'ln her husband to mukc their home was In wonderful spirits
for lhe FIOl'ldu, PWII:TO �(I'led chicken ,which was cooked ,vi'"a nl'l'lved I� Statesboro '''ed. \.\filson. in Rome whcre 01'. Lambel'l will i
a fcw days at the Barnes homc ""'It MALARlA
on the (urnnce, potato SAlad, • . I I . I IdOl'
teach histol'Y ot Shol'tel' Col� oc��s
on.
\.y. ID H I of
at Tyb e, MI'. Mulling will join ]\'£1'8. S. H. Shennan is vlslt�
666slurred celery, plcklcs. olives, ���.�:�;' '�'�;kS��, '��;,��" Ne,� EDENF I ELD-BOWEN lege.' Ma ��;, mOlhel" of ��;. s��. H. hel' fOI' lho weekend. Ing hel' dl\lI"hler. Miss Belly madewimtomAtoes ,I'olls, CAlomel cake ""'11'. and r..'II'S. N. J, Edenfield Zinnias mal'igolds salvia and Horrison here, is seriously iii Mrli. Oonuld Lundbel.'g and Sherman, In New Orleans. au
lind lca.. , �n;:'���h nlld milS II' I'e sCI'ved or Portal annollnce tho engnge- olhel' s,:mmer flo�vel's wel'o In Ule Unlvel'slty Hospit"1 In
hel' sons, Alan nnd Del'ek, al'- Belly is lin all'line hosless
1'01' ININr
Ouest.s cnjoylllg the SUPPC) h menl of th II' dAughtel', PUll'lcla
uscd In the dccCl'aLions Th Augusta. She hes many fl'lends
I'lved "Vednesdny fl'o111 their Delta C & S. �
W I't� Mr. lind Ml's. Ralph Dorscy nftel'
t e games.
Ann, to M. J. Bowcn .Jr., son hosLcsses
sel'ved a �lcs8el't In Statesbol'o and Bulloch
nf Hinesville, MI'. nnd 1o.1I'S,
COUNTRY CLUB SCENE OF
of MI'. nnd ·MI's. M. ,1. Bowen COUl'SC followed latel' by Coco� county,
Shltlld'i !{tmnn, 1\::-- an� ��:::: HALF.HIGH BRIDGE CLUB of Reglst I', The wedding will Coli� und
mints,
.
Miss Ruth Blah.eley, supel'-
go b�;� 'J��';::" MI:�. ';'�a Col- MI". W. R. Lovell "nli Ml's. la��IS�I���n�C��b\��S 3gl'arlllnled m:'l� b;���e, :����, Q�nn�e �'�� �:�,?���f 1�11�\l�'��1 ��si�\�:1 �����I����
lins, MI'. Ilnd 10.11'51. HOl'e e F'01'� Tiny Hill WCI'C hostesses fi'TI� fl'om POl'tul High School llnd Cal'olyn Wingo won floaling Counly Hospital
under lhe I{cl�
sitee, MI'. and Mrs. Bill HaqJer, day nlghL to the mcmbers of is now at ending Georgia Teach. prize, They wel'� givcn costume logg
F'oundallon Plan, left '1\les·
Rnd Ule host end hostess, the Half·Hlgh Brldgc Club end el's College, MI'. Bowen is n jewelry. Mt's. Lambel't received day
fol' hel' home In Bay City.
their husbands 01' eseol'ts, fit g1'aduate of Statesboro High a coslume bl'Occlet as a golng� Michigan.
Hel' mothel' wl'ltes
BUFFETT SUPPER HONORS the country club. School and attended GCOl'gla away girt fl'om hel' hostesse, that it Is vel''y
cool up there.
BRIDAL PARTY AND HanOI' guests WCI'C Captain MllItol'y ollege, Others present WCI'C MI's. Bill Honey
Bowen (Ml's, \V, A.)
OUT.OF.TOWN GUESTS and MI's. Robcl't J..lol'I'ls
who • • • Hnrpel', Mrs. \VallCl' Odom, had as luncheon guests on
The home of 10.11', find Ml's. hnve I'ecently
l'etul'ned from WRIGHT-COLLINS Mrs. 00hen Anderson, Mrs. SatuI'dny at Mrs. Bryant's
Geol'gc Johnston WRS the scene Gel'many
to mnl<e lhell' home 10.1)'. Rnd Mrs . .John B. '\'I'lghl Jones Lane and Mrs. A, M. 1{1tchen, Mrs.
J, E. 1I.'lcCl'oan
Wednesday evening, August <t, in Stat
sbol'o. of Stilson announce the be- Braswell Sr. and
Mrs. Pate Mal'lon John�
of n buffet suppel' given fOI' EDch brldgc
tobl had fol' n tl'oUlol of theil' daughtel', Joyce ========================
the lllcmbel's of lhe bridal party centcrplece a
mlnlatul'e vase Bal'barD, to Jet'I'Y Raiford Col�
nnd ol1t�of�town guests by Mrs. containing
rosebuds, A large ar� lins, son of Mr. and Mt'S, Rol·
Johnston, Mrs, Loy \Vutcrs, Mrs, rH.ngement of
roses adorned n ford Simmons Collins of Ouy�
Henry Blitch and MI's. Bob
luble neBI' lhe players, Apple ton.
Wlnbul'l1, pie AlA modo wns scrvcd. Miss Wl'ighl Is n. grAdUAte of
The 10voly home wns deco� Helen
nnd Robel't M01'l'Is wcre Stilson High School. Nfl!, Collins
I'Rtcd throughollt with I'oses. pl'escnted a scl of glosses. was gl'aduated from Guyton
from Mal'thR'S garden. 'Whlle FOI' Indies' high,
n mlll{ gla.ss Hig'h School and Is employed by
AmeriCAn Beauty roses deco· bowl, was won by
Mrs. C. C. the Cent1'81 of GeOl'gln Rolll'Olld.
rated the nU'ance hall. In LIle Coleman JI'.
Men's high, a ny�
living room, Chryslcl' lmpCl'iol Ion
wstch band, went to Znc)< MISS FORBES FETED
I'oses (a lovely I'ed) were used, Smilh. Ladles' cut,
[I tile tl'ivet, AT LUNCHEON
In the dining I'oom, the table was
won by Mrs, Robert Morris. Pdol' 1.0 he,' mnl'1'lage on
wns centel'ed wilh yellow Men's Cl1t, n pail'
of nylon fit� Sund:lY, Miss Joyce FOI'bes was
Eclipse roses and blue del- all sockg,
WAS won by \V. C, honored al 1\ lovely luncheon
phiniulll In n· crystal bowl Hodges.
The lillie vases with on Fll'day at lhe home of MI's.
flanked by crystal candelabrn rosebuds went
Lo the high Gilbert Cone with Ml's, .1. B.
holding blue candles, SCOI'el' al
ench table, WI11i81'1'ls ns co·hostcsseH with
Fifty guests were served. The guests
Included Cuptaln Ml's. Cone.
and Mrs. RoberL MOl'l'is, Mr. Pnstel shades of �ll1'nmel'
NO TRUMP BRIDGE CLUB' and·MI·s. Joe Roberl Tillman, flowers wCI'e used lhl'ollghout
MI'. and Mrs, Zucl( Smith, Mr. the home.
and Ml's. G. C. Coleman, MI'. Tho tables hod pale plnl(
i
B.nd Ml's, Husmlth MAI'ah, Mr. covet's and plnl{ find white mints
and Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mr. and wel'e In little pink hasl(ets,
Mrs. EAI'I Allen, Miss Maxann Miss Forbes was pres nled 0 IFoy and W. C. Hodges, Lewcll neckluce in full costume jewelry.
Akins, Bel'nard Morris, Mr, end ,Luncheon guests were Miss
MI's. Robel·t Laniel', Ml's. Bob FOI'beS, MI's. Virgil McElveen.
Dnrby, and MI', and Mrs. the groom's sisLer: Ml's. Mndre
Lewis Hook. Phillips, Ml's. Tom Forbes, Sa�
vannnh; Ml's. Ellowny FOl'bes,
Mrs. Hal Maeor: Jr .• Miss Patsy
Macon, A.tJantn; and MI'S,
Lamar MI�II.
This Week's SOCIETY We Go Places
GEORGIA
August 29 - September 1
THEATRE
decorations.
GROUP OF TEEN-AGERS
BACK FROM LAKE SEGA
A gl'oup of gil'iR chapel'oned
,
Brooklet News
Mrs. Erncst Brannen PERSONALS.
SOClALS
Ml's. Curtis Lane wos hostess
Thursday ufle1'll00n to the No
Trump Bridge Club at hel' home
on Mool'c street.
BI'lght yellow button chl'Ys·
llnthemullls were used in the
Ml's, Lane servcd creamed
chicken, congealed fruit snlod,
cook I s and icc tea.
Ml's. Znck Smith won A com·
blnation cigarette holder and
ash u'ay fol' club high. Visitor's
high, a china bell, wenl La Mrs.
Corne to
SOC I-E T YThis Week's
Elder J. Shelion MikelI elected
Brooklet School
Hoke Brunn 11 JI'. spent Inst L'I B 11 I H ld St t bo Ga.week III Wilmtngton Islund, Lhe le 11 OC 1 t:l'a , a es ro,
�,�.l of Ills cousln, Ft'ank Bran- THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 19M
),'1"1'. und MI'!i. Brcckshtre- nnd crindrcn hnvc returned to Barn- GRAZING 8MALL GRAIN
throe Ii ns of Colbort spent borg, S. " urt I' spending' u Small grain plontcd prlm&riY
severn: Inys hero with her month here ,with h I' father, H. fol' grain production 0190 can
stst r, MI'B. J. H. GI·lffclh. M. Robol'LBon. be gruzcd. aui uie cattle sheuld
Mr. und Mrs. Lee Robertson b l k orf not I L r tha
Ml's. Irloyd Roberts Is a
e ,a �n .n c 'Inof Beaufort, S, C., spent tho pattent In the Bulloch County Febr uar y 15 In, BOUth Gaor, apast w kend wlt.h rclnttves Hospital following u serious 01' MUI'ch 1 In north Geor,ia,
he�,�� .. und MI'Ii, ,,1, Olmstead opcrutlon lust Sutunluy, ���til!n!:'n7.�np�l:�af:";tlc::. ��
Ilnd IIllio dRug'hlt!!' of Now MhHi ttl'lyle Llinlel' tlpcnt pounds of nltl'ogen should be
VOl'h 81' Apendtng two weelHI thla weuk Rt Sllvllnnuh Beuch, modo In the rail.
wl�h Mr. Hlld Ml's. F. \-\T, lhe guesl of hOI' cO\lsln, Miss
Hughes. Judy Tccts,
Bobo BI'yun, who hns H posi-
tion with Genenll Motol's In MI's. Henl'Y Howell of States·
Mobile, Aln., spent the wceltend 001'0 sponttho\ve hend WiUl hel'
wllh hi� pRI'ents, MI'. lind MI's. Illolhel', Airs . .I, M, Mclillveen.
T..R. 'Bryan, Mrs, GI'iffln or SpuI'ks visited
Mrs. John A. Robertson is hoI' duughtlll', 1\·lI·ti, Hoke Bl'an�
5P ndlng this weelt nl amy with non IUlit wcelt In I'oute to hel'
hel' slstm', MI'M. J. "'. MOI'ton. homo fl'OI11 COlin" whel'c she
MI'. and l\'I"I's. H. O. Parl'ish hocl Rpenl the summOI',
,11'., und three !5011!i, I'ctl1l'ned
Sundny lo Lhcll' homo In Vlln� CROP ACREAGE DOWN
cheslor, I{y.
.M·I'S, T. R, BI'Ylln spent
sovol'l1l dnys in SIIVfllIlln.h lust
wDolt with MI's. D. E. Smilh,
'MiHs Mudgo 1..1111101' is Rpend�
Ing sevcI'fil unys hi A lIu Iltil , the
gtlC!:It of Miss ?o.ll1l1e Hendl'lx.
Miss. Rnchncll{ing of Homel'­
vlllt), hus boen vlsiUng hCI'
Hlstm', MI'S, John C, Cromley,
MI's. C, B. '''I'ce und three
;1\SS JOYCE FORBES AND rhinestone and sequin trip and wedding trip to the rnountatns
MR. WILLIAM
F. DEAL veil necked wllh rhtnestones. of NOI'UI Caroltnn.
�RE WEDOED
She wore brown suedc acces- • • • B M J h ARb t
• �II" .toyce F'Ol'bcs, oaughter
soelrs, Her corsage was Il LOVELY AFRESCO PARTY
Y rl, 0 n • 0 er son
'11<: .I. E, Forbes SI'.,
and bronc, ohryaanthemum WIUl a FOLLOWS RE"EARSAL FOR Eld J Slle-llOI\ '111toll, who 1111,II'S II A l20 I I
Orej;II;� MI'. FOl'bes, became the ���.Of yellow in net and rib- FLOYD. TILL;'AN WEDDING has :C�n '[lsslstnnt �;I'lnClpnl or or MI.��rl'hC�::g:\IS
,1\ u IItl�C
�1dC of William FulLon D.CllI: On Thul'sday evening, August the Brooklet School, hns been
son of �tr,
and 10.11'8. Prathel The bl'lde's 1ll0lhCl' wOl'e a 5, ""'1'8, J. V. Tillman, MI's. ,}. O. elected us the principal
fol' Ule Lewis I'hmdrlx, 8011 of 10.11'.
Deal Sunday afternooll. at the pink silk dl'css. Tillman, Mrs. Joe Robel'l TIlI� 1954�!'j5 tel·m. He will
lal(e the lind Mrs .Sam Hrndl'lx, won
home of the
bl'lde's mothel', The gl'oom's muther wns at� man, Mt's. Billy TillmAn, MI's. place
In the school made VAcant first pin e In the '1·1-1 talent
The Rev, J. Fl'ederlck
Wilson th'ed in a navy crepe suit. Both Arthul' Bl'annen, Ml's. Don by
the recent doath of J. H. contest thnt wns held lit. Alhens
rOl'JI\ccI the Impressive double wore corsages of pinlc cerna� Thompson, Ml's. H, p, Womack
Ol'lffeUl, who hu been on� last week. L�wls will I'ccelvc nn
��g celemony in the presence lions. Miss Mcll'Ose Kennedy ami nected with the BI'OOklet '"'School expcnso·pnld ll'ly to Ihe 4-H
h families and close fl'iends, Mrs, Al'nold Anderson wOI'e
tal' lhe pasl 19 yeul'S. Geol'ge Club ongress In Chicago. To
of t e
. changed befol'e
A reception followed the P k f Mt V h t
� VO�\::; weleh�Xthe living I'oom. CCI·emony. Mrs' H. H. Macon hostess�s to the bl'ldal pUI·ty
eacoe a . el'nOI,l as ��cn win the talent'contest he snng,
the flleplflce t of white dirccted Lhe guests to the
flnd oul of t.own guests aftcl'
elecled asslstanl pl'lnclpal �nd "\'VRllcing 'M�: Baby BII It
IA\'cly u.I'II,·adng,evmhletne seal'nallons dining l'OOln.. The bride's ta.blc,
the I'eheal'sal of Ule Floyd.TiIl.
nthlctic dll'cctOI', The othel' Home," nnd "Chattl'lnoogH Sho
I dloll
man I'ites. faculty membel's who have
bcen Shine Boy."
gOd t uch end of the with Imported lace covel', was elected al'e Mrs, A, C, Wutt8,wel'l! place ndo eUl'ched white centered with n. lovely 81'1'Rnge� .The gn.l'dcn nt Ula I'enl' of Mrs. [l, D. LOlllcl', MI'8, F. C, The membel's 01' tho ElluII1nl1t�l, UNtended acl'oss the ment of white gladioli and white Ml's, �J. V, Tillman's home, Rozicl', Mrs. Helll'\/ Howell, BI IIcnndlcs �, oarnations flanl(ed l1y sliver sweeping Rcmss tho bt'ond ex� ,"" ,J"
IIC ()III'n S.undny School c1o�R
cent cr. \he fheplnce wus cnndle haldel's wllh tall pnnso of lawns thut oVCl'ln)
Mts. J. F, Spence, Miss �1,UJ1C?8 or Ihe. Bnptlst Church honol'cd
covt!lcd wIth white which oc� cathedl'ol candles. was the l:ietling fol' lhe SU) elr:' Lec, ?o.�lss Ollie Muo �1I11lcl,
MI S, MI'H. H. M. LHI'lscy, who \vus
cClItcd the beauty of Ule lowel '. 'PI I l' h diP Rllpelt Clari<, MI s. J.
H. obst1l'vlng hcl' 8'5lh bil'lhdllY
I IOllgclIlent of �rhltc glnds' and
Clail'e 1ylacoll, Lynn, Chel'yl, JIg} :cd oll1u .� o.pe tuble wu.s Hinton, Mrs, .J. M. McCall, w\th 1\ bll'Lhday �elobrnllon ni
��llIlitionS flnnl{ed by palms and Brenda ,}<"'OI'bCS In�ssed the tha� �Vet': lI�kcl(;II����ln:I'I�:�l�� Ml's, John A. Robel'Lson, Mrs, lhe hallie or iIJ's. C. B. F'oll�
o.nd fems napkins.
MIS, Gilbert Cone, III t f hit .
g Hamp Smith, MI's. F, W, tolno The "party" \vM8 11 com�
�lls. Lnmal' Mikell was Mrs. IDlloway For'bes and Mrs. fl:��C�'s �n c;� st:1 ';;;��ll pink Hughes, Ml's. Hllzel Powell, plete' sl1l'pl'lse to the honoree,
illation llf hanoI' for the
bl'ide. H. H. Macon sel'ved individual bridul )al't / ' s. The Mrs, W. D. Lee, O. m. Guy and In IHldllioli LO the l1�lllbel'S of
Ml Denl had as his best man,
decol'ated akes and plnlt and to f II �,vus seated at the J. F'. Spence. The fll'st dllY of the cluss a few old friends r
;..n;lIUI' Mikell. gl'een nUls. 1o.11·s. Tom Forbes ,P
0 tl\ d with the bride and qle pl'e�plnnnlng' confol' nee of 11'11'8. LOI:ISCy wel'e invited oncl
1'he bride g'iven in 11l01'l'Illge
of Snvannuh presided at the �;oom ��f\�1 �n t�e �enteJ" theil' all Brooldet teachel's will be Ml's S R Ke.nnedy und' Mrs
by he!' bl'otl;el', J. E. ll"'ol'bes JI'., lo:'ely cut glass punch bowl en- al�.��Sge���:lI: �lre In� ne���;'��: litltni.l Smith arranged fOI' thes�
WitS lovely in her brown faille
cltcled with English Ivy. ca1'l1atlons with �ubC l'oseR In shndes or pUl'ple found i'n the ladles to be pl'esent. The hOl10ree
suit with small velvet hat with R. low cl'ystal bowl flaniced by
woods ol'ound hel' home. WIlS .l:Ihowcl'ed .Wlth . bi1'tht.loy
sllvel' candelAbl'O holding lighted Coycl's wel'e lalt.l for Ml's.
gl'eellllg's n.nd gifts, 8.n�ltho Jlve�
cathedl'"1 cnndles. Bob Darby, Jacksonville; Mrs.
Iy birthday cai(o and other pOI'ty
I Places wel'e iUid fOI' 80 Chorlcs 81'001(8 McAlJlstel',
I'efl'csilments wCl'e seI'vcd to lhe
guest.s. fOI'nuU'ly of Fort Sill, OklA..,
guesls. MI's. Lnrlscy Is one of
Mrs, Robel't NOl'l'is, bock home
the olclest clllzCflS of this' com�
MR, TILLMAN ENTERTAINS again from St.uttgart, Germany;
lllunlly, She now mnl(es her
MEN IN WEDDING PARTY MI's. Robel·t Lalliel', Ml's. Geol'C'e
home with MI'. nllci Mrs. C. FI.
AT STAG SUPPER Laniel', WllYCI'OSS; MI·s. William
Wan).
Sammy Tillmnn was host to
SmlUl and Mrs, Burol'� ((night.. 'i'homas J, Hili, who formCl'ly
the men In 1l1e wedding party
• • •
IIvcd here and Is 0 gl'Rduuto of
with a lUncheon FI'lday, Augusl THE HIRAM JACKSONS lh. BI'ool<lel High School I'e-
6, at MI's. Brynnt's kitchen. Mr. HONORED AT FISH FRY celve.d his doctol' of oducuUon
1'illmall presented t.hem with On Satul'doy nighL at Riggs degl'eo Bt the Unlvel'slty of
silver tie clips, MI1l Pond Major ant.l Mrs, �lol'ldn, llt Gainesvlllc, Monday,
Hiram Jacl(son wel'e hanOI' August 9, He I'cccived his B.S,
guests as Dr. and Mrs, J, L, clcgl'ee III Teachers College,
Jackson entel'wlned the FOl't� Statesboro, and his mnsters in
nlghtel' Club at a fish fry. educnlion at the University of
The club members' who nt� Flol'lda. He has been elected to
tended were MI'. and Mrs. AI· serve as assistant pl'ofessol' of
bert Braswell, Mt'. and MI'S, education· In the university
H, P. Jones Jr., MI'. and MI's. system III 1l"'lol'lda, He Is lhe
Lestel' Brannen Jr., 01'. and son of MJ'. and MI's. S. W. Hill
MI'S, CUrtis Lane, OJ'. Rogel' of Reidsville, fOl'lllel'ly of
Holland, Miss Gracc GI'tty, Miss BJ'ooltleL. His wire is the forme!'
Maxann Foy, W, C. Hodges and Miss.. Eva Maude Kennedy of
Frank Rushing. Reidsville, and Lhcy hove two
--�:::::==.::i=':::::::;;;:-;;:-----:-::'-I[i�iii_ii:�:;:K:�;;:::-:'�:-;;;;::r'!'"i::;ieiiiiCiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::i�==:i!iiiiii::iiiii=.l
sons, relallves who wenl to
� qalnesville to attend lhe
grnduntion exerciscs were Mrs.
W. I{. Jones and Jeromc .Tones
of Bl'ooklet, Ml's. C. D. Mc­
Elveen and C. D. McElveen .11'"
of Savannah, Ml's. S. W. Hill
and Mrs. Cliff Kennedy of
'RIiJOO'Il!e.
SOCiety EditorSOCIALS Phone 212
principal
STATESBORO
MR� DARBY ENTERTAINS
FOR VISITORS
Mrs. FI'ed W. Dal'by was
hostess Thursday at a luncheon
at her home, Darby ACl'es. Ml's.
Darby's guests Included wives
of home town boys who were
great f)'lends as they grew up
togethel',
CentCl'lng the luncheon ta ble
was a. lovely ft)'rsngement of
wild flowers Rnd berl'les in
and Hear
M. E.
THOMPSON Hillbilly MusicString Band
Candidate for Quartette SingingGovernor
Discuss All of the and
Illues of This Campaign Entertainment)
EVERYBODY3:00 P.M. WELCOME!
-:-SATURDAY, AUCUST 21-·'
Bponsoll�d BIlU paid for by the Thompson for Oo\'ernor Club 01 the 1"lIst COllllresslonal District
THE END IS HERE! THE LAST CALL! THE FINAL WINDUP! FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY.
Last 3 Days Of One Of The Greatest Value.Giving Events In Our History.
AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
. Th� Following Prices Effective Beginning Friday Morning And Ending Monday At 6 P. M.
"RED HOT" SPECIALS
Group of 100 Ladies'
"RED HOT" SPECIALS
Men's Usual $2.29 Value
"RED HOT" SPECIALS
Boy's $1.98 Value
"RED HOT" SPECIALS
Only 500 yards 39c Value
"RED HOT" SPECIALS
Men's Regular $1.00 First
Quality' Nylon
Blue Steel
Dungarees
51.77
Spring & Summer
Coats & Suits
l/Z Price
Zipper.Fly
Dungarees
51.55Triple stitched 8 oz. sa�forized
denim, Comfortable fitting, well
made. Sizes 28 to 42, BAL­
CONY,
Many styles suitable for year
'round wear, Many famous
name brands._ to select from.
SECOND FLOOR.
Sizes 6 to 16, 8 oz. sanforized'
blue denim,
THIRD FLOOR,
"RED HOT" SPECIALS
Be sure to see this wonderful
buy in hose, On sale as long as
quantities last. MAIN FLOOR.
"RED HOT" SPECIALS "RED HOT" SPECIALS"RED HOT" SPECIALS
SATURDAY ONLY
Only 12 Dozen Men's 49c White
Only 10 Dozen Slight Irregulars. Special' Purchase Usual $1,35
81 x 108 Famous Brand 1st quality
Tee Shirts Muslin Sheets Nylon Hose
68c4 for 51.00 51.77 3 PAIRS $2,00This is such n tremendous "buy"
I
and we have only a limited sup­
p.ly, So we're offering" them for
one day, so that all our cus­
tomers will have an equal
chance. LIMIT 4, MAIN FLOOR,
Famous brand sheets, actual
$2.49 value, LIMIT 4 to a
customer. MAIN FLOOR,
"RED HOT" SPECIALS
Only 144 left. Men's Values to
$1.98.
Sport Shirts·
51.00
Assorted lenos and meshes, in
whites and colors, Sizes small,
medium and large. MAIN AND
THIRo' FLOOR,
"RED HOT" SPECIALS
Girls' 4 to 14 Bouffant
Petticoats
99c
Cotton with nylon ruffle under-
neath. THIRD FLOOR,
Printed Percales Stretch Socks
Z9c Yard 77c
36 inches wide, A host of color­
ful patterns just in time for
back-to-school sewing, THIRD
FLOOR.
2 PAIRS $1.50
Neat designs, argyles and over­
plaids, Buy them for back-to­
school wear. MAIN FLOOR.
"RED HOT" SPECIALS
Onl y as Long as 144 Last. $1,98'
ladies cotton plisse
On I Y as Long as 1,000 Yards
Last. Usual 29c Value
Gowns & Pajamas
51.00
Brown Sheeting
5 Yards 51.00
LIMIT 5 YARDS_ 39 inches Iwide, Heavy 80 square weave,MAIN FLOOR.
Final close-out for summer, As­
sorted patterns, styles and
colors, Sizes 34 to 48 in gowns
and 34 to 40 in pajamas.
SECOND & THIRD FLOOR&
Black Suede
Brown Suede
Wildwtlod
Bittel'sweet
Black
NEW FALL WOODSY COLOR IN
Town & Country Shoes
, SUefl a ne)V look ... the subtle, fashionable
woodbark smoky-brown,
absolutely terrific with all the bl'owns, grays and, purples
of the
d d brown suedes. It's the height of
season, plus black sue es an
sophistication to know it and weal'
it this Fail, ·SHOES $7,95
to $10,95,
H EN It Y �S
Shop· HENRY'S First
of
The lO�ycal' uvorar' at
monthly hog pl'lces on Georgia
markets shows that the hilheRt
pJ'lces 8re paid in August,
Thel'e I" BUll almost two mil­
lion dollal'" nvallablo La Georgia
farlllors fOl' 801l·buildlng prac·
tleelt und",' the 1954 Agl'lcul­
tUl'al Conscrvntion PJ'ogram,
"Mul'ltoUng Quailly Eggs I"
You I' Busincss" Is lho title ot fL
new bulletin I'cleused by the
Geol'gla Agl'tcHltlu\al [lxtenalon
Service.Nelll'iy :1t18 1"111111011 tlCI'OS of
CI'UPS wel'o plullled aI' growing
us of Jllly 1, Itccol'dlng to II I'C�
C 'nt l'epul't by USDA. This 1M
only It bout A 111 II lion HCI'es less
lhnn lhe I!.verage fOI' tho ltH3·
52 pcl'iod 01' tho 1053 totul de·
Mpitu l·c<.lttctlonB or ul>out :lO
million HCl'eS In ('I'OPS tlndel'
nllutnlOJlts.
F'el'tlllzcl' usc In aeol'g'la lust
yeul' lotAled 1,428,000 lons, Lho
hlg'lieHl rQ1'tillzcr consumption
Blnce the pel'lod 1910-1914.
�-------------------
WATCH THE SPACE WITH
THE (1) IN THIS WEEK'S
HERALD.
•
:MJ·. and Mrs, Tommie Sowell
announce the birth of (l dough­
lei' al Ule Bulloch COHnty Hos·
pital, July 17, who has boen
nBmed I{sl'en Louise, Befol'e hel'
mal'l'inge Ml's. Sowell was Miss
Inez Fa.�it�·e�lo�t�ll.� _t::::::::::::::::::::::�-::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
Be SUTe you get the best of these'big 4
1 price
Take a look nl what you pay and what you get. You'll .ee that Chev·
rolel hns more for you and asks less from you. I\'s priced below all
ruhor lines of CfirS. That's possible because Chevrolet build. the most
cars-and can build them beller 10 sell for Ie.. !
fJIIff,-I'J'!"f.l"i<f'
,,' .::
6
2 economy
What's il �oing to cost 10 keep that new car in gasoline? In oil?
What
aboul servIce lind repairs? Check into it and you'll find that Chevrolet
has Ihe grcalest name of all for kceping upkeep costs down over all
tbe miles YOll drivel
3 performance
Do you 'wunt livelier, smoother J'lcrform[lnc� on less gas? Then be
sure your new car has modern high-compression power. That's just
what Chevrolel gives y.ou-the highesl-compression power of any lead·
ing low�priccd car, Come in for a demonstration ride!
4 appearance
You, of course, are Ihe only one who can decide which car looks tho
best to you. BUI you mighl well consider this: Chevrolet's the only
one in Ihe low-pnce field witb the smoolh lines and graceful beauty
of Body by Fisher. II's the look ",merica likes besllue-w
FRANKLIN f�HEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 10'1 STATESBORO, GA.
An' IT 9§ �1';�:���'�h:f:�Vl�:w�ob��e.S��I� SOC lET Y
AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
iL..dl1..4 lal'ge building on the card Is the Th' W k'
.
WITH MRS. ARNOLD ROSE
House of Pull,ment In Hel· ts ee S M,'" Arnold Roso 11'118 THURSDAY. AUGUST 19, lINK
fAIT If))B_Y_l_A_N_E_ ����' l!h�h.ca�!�.�1 f�,�.t����di SOCIALS Mrs, Eme.t Brannen Soclcly EdllOI' Phone 2J2 PERSONALS ���,lC�,flfl�'nl���� b�lldg�h�IU�o;'��;
won consolation. Each received CAPTAIN MoALLIITall
� II � have I'ecelve� n'cm F'lnland, the HelghlS Oouutry lub,
costume jewoh'y. TO GO TO FRANCa
country We admtro, because Art'ongomcnls of roses nnd Mrs. Andy QUf'.l'les,
MI's. H, Captain and Mrs. atarl..
( keeps
.lone. breatnless to they were lhe first to pny the ONID 0]:0'" THOSm gtant-stzod keep her cntortamcd, she been S'cliing ro-ucquntntou with chl'ysanthemullls wore used In D. Foxhnlt,
und Ml'a. W. m. BI'oaks McA1l18lel' and children.
I
up with you
people ... U. S. W!lr debts. cards WIUl besuuru: scenery 81'- settled all the swimming pool. hel' gl'OndliOllM, HrtU!' her' vx- the decorattonn. Cobb, summer restdents In Elalno, Brooks,
and PhUtp, .r:
keep
climb the highest moun- NEWS }4"ROM L 11
rtved Buturdny morning rrom So she checks off the neces- tended vtsu with Shh'lev lind A dessert COUI'SO wns served Statesboro, were presented .'1ved MondRY ot lut week
from
�IO 01' go clear up on 8 h\dl t th t h
no Ie Pursel' tho Bat'ksdalea, 01'. anti 1I1"1'S, S81'y Items. 11'll'st nf course WRS VIIHghn OVCI' In r...Vncilbll!'g J\ silent bullol' went to MI's: dnlnt.\' baUsle hundker'chiets by Fait 8111, Oklahoma, to vlalt
IslllSl YOLI take the East fl1l�a es
Q R 0 must have John H. Barksdate "-Ud tnen- the awlm suit, '1'11(>11 carne lhe .. lssy" Il'fl roi- her fHi'lll IJI'lghl F, C, Pnrker ,II'" who WAH top lho -hostess. 'rhe honoree re- hll parenta, Mr. and Mn, C. B.
slee� eu'� '(1) Maine, soli on the 1 eng�lgel��ts In Chicago, ehlldren, John, Knthleen and beach towot ,t.ho beach caul, und oarty one 111011ling with hOI' HCOI'OI', Mrs. Lawrence Maltal'd celveu a pair' of hose, MCAllister. Captain
McAUYt.er
�!lSnebec ... And the next I Canada, Sh"e \Tllt�so:\ Onturto Byron. They left on a. Sunday Ute guy und cctornu swimming 001' full uf' cotton PICIc�I'S, There received II finger-Up t.owelt for Quests WlWO Invited fol' six 18 being sent to Part....rlY inKfn
o( YOII Il'S a message
rrom
01' lInd'S t
\
b . cghn vacation fOl' a vacation In Flol·lun. They lube, U sea horse, a nUI'So. Oh, WCI'C Snl'U't; SpOl't 1111£1 Tim low. For cut, MI'f�. 'l'om Mnl'tln lnbles. Sllplcmber.
bea�c Let's review a tew t
0
be 2;P c� ;� 4l h and Sep- l'clul'ned the next Thlll·sdI:lY. she was prepared fol' IIny \-Vulel S, Bud'!i Grunt lind Dtlvh.1 reeetved nn ol'g-nlh.!y "PI'OI1. M,,�.I :========:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
QU\e �ll'l:dS and lottel's I've re- t�mbe I;n H al� ,8 e expects The card We mentioned mukea emergency with lhe uxceptton 'l'lIlmulI, lletu-iutta'n Louie Blue Dude Ronrro , winning vtsnor's
I'
Dflt'ed I'ecently. , you knowo Y700d. ��CIl1:;: 8S me want to visit Snrasota and maybe of n putmotor=-that was of AlIgtlSln, nnd JIt Ie's .Iack high was nwurded brfdgu COI'dsce'
.'
' s w any drink In the beauty of the Inner u.n overaig'ht. When Marlnn hod Tillmun ,II'. Cliff T'hmshei-, son OthOl'S neseut were Mrs'
HER);;'S ONE from Shrews-
PutOI' Band, and she loves Il. COUlt of tho fomous Ringling been III the pool only R molt.. · of Red Th""Rher, wenl nlong (11'11<1' BI
I
nd MI' F'
.
On March 23, 1953, the Statesboro Telephone
btl!')', Englnnd-"Helslnkl �a. ELIZABETH (PID) DEAL, Arl �useum. The Inner 0,"1 of secondo, .ho <lIscovel'ed lhRt wllh lhelll. Afl I' picl,lng cotton 81'011"11, M:�", 'Billy "cone,"1;;;�� Company flied an applicatiol) with the Georgia Public
\ Ind eaJ'IY purl
of my hlp, our roving school teachcl', left Is fumed. by atl'u�ttll'eR or not ono at the little tots wOI'e abollt fifteen mlnutcl they de- Tom Smith, �'11'':J. '1'Rlmndgo S i
� I am only noW getting down Statesboro driving" shiny new flne.t FIQlentine Hlg'h R�n. a reglll.r swim 8ull. They go In flnllely hod Inbored Mufe TheY Ivullsev, Mr.'. Hoi Mocon Jr"
ervice Commission request ng authority to Increase
to wl'lting' my fl'I.�d8. I leave automobile on her way lo nalssance, wllh, 80 01'18'1I1al thell' panLID., 01' shorts. Ltttle WOI'O paid off, bllllho), wouldn'l, .III'S, lio, Hodges und MI". Do.
I'ates for exchange telephone services rendered in
hOI' tomol'I'OW
for the lake Anehol'llge, AI!l.Ska. Pld .topped columns doting- (1'001 the Illh MOI'lun Pate wos huppy bUI p"rt wllh the collon. They VII::. Willson. Statesboro, Georgia, to become effective upon con.
rtg10n find (I'om
there to Scot .. over to ta�e fa Yellow Stone to 16 centul'Y· Little Julie GI'8.ndmll. .Johnston dcclarcd vi Ited Lhe r)()nd find fonnd
land, I fly back fl'om
Pl'eal· Park. She wandered ral' away Bal'ksdllie stayed wllh hel' she'd nevOJ' bl'lng filly 1\101'0 whllo polished slones
_ just LOIS COWART'S VISITOR
version to dial operation. A public hearing on this ap.
wtck Scollnnd, August
14. fl'om hOI' car and didn't knew gl'Rndmothel', Mrs. Lulhel' De· pamph.l'nnllll. Thel'e was I'lgill fOl' II sling shot . .Jilek HONORED AT BRIDGE plication was had by the commission on April lIS, 1953
Much lovo, Mulvlnla," Dr. how lo find It. She .aw line. Louch, In Clnxlon, G"andma MOI'tun Olliff hovlng asl,ed his grandmo (01' hel' and it is ol'dered that the following shall be·the rates
:::....----------1 and lines ot new automobiles YOUNG BALL PLAYERS the lime of hOI' life watching' sllngHhot which f;hc uses to On \�r 'dnosduy of Inat. \Venit
lllil:iIl.,Zll!l£iDrm!and suddenly spied a cal' with wore disgruntled and dlsgu.ted
slx·months·old Druce Olliff shOal dogs wilen lhey I'uffle up MI'S, . D, MJ1�.hews and Mrs.
for the exchange tele�hone service to be charged by the
�
•• •
a tobacco leaf on It. That was when lL member of their lineup, swimming nOl'lIllll, wilh assists, hOI' flower beds. She wouldn't .T, Fl'nnl( OIHL't' WCI'O hoslesses Telephone Company 111 Statesboro, Georgia.
by thowlnf bI....htl....,... it.' Pid will Cl'OSS the bol'del' Bl'ill FI'onkl1n, hit lhe ball way or coul'se, f,'om mOUlel' Virginia lend it La Jncl(, but she ,'nallly lit
n lovely bl'ldge party honol'� ,
01 Charm IR-:='::: into Canada, visit Co.lgnl'Y and out into the clear, good fOl' HI- Ydell Ii'lanucl's, n. doting grnnd� pl'olulsed to make him one, nlld Ing MnL A. I�. COWOI·t of Class of Service.....,.��":'.:.d. w,"' , ..
'RlE'm,riftl
be on her way to Anchorage. mosi two !'uns flI'ound the bases. motilol' hnd 0. poo1 side sco.i as lhen she wns ll'ltJ)ped, Chnnocs 'f�lmpa, FIR" guest of "MI·.I And BUSINESS-
IlII'rnontJoft'IIi"" And she likes It. She's vlsua) BI'Itt was so excited that he
she wRlched Sully Sheal'ouse ol'e �he'd l'lghl In Ule midst of MI'M. Lel'oy Cowart.
CHARM CAIUD.,.,C, "".W aid 8Up8l'Vlaer In the schools dropped the bat and I'an home spl"shlng
al'oll1ld. Yes, M,·s. mal,lng- seven Slingshots, bul The Malhews home WAS at· l·Party Line : $6.25
.'U 'hllteSI.N f .1111111,'.11 In Anchol'lM.. to tell his moU,el' about the \"'lIlIom H. ShC�I·Ot.lse lind BOYS we ad\lise you to go boeie tl'octlvoly dccol'ated thl'ollghout 2-Pal'ty Line ,.............. 5.25
��������������;.���������II home I'un. On his 1'0tUI'I1, he met daughtel', Sally,
of rOJllpU, 1 In" to lhe pond lo shOal them. YOUI' WIUl charming 8.r1'Bngements .
r. an angl'Y mob. You .ee, B"llt were vlsiling M,·s. Ide)) aim IlIlght not be ns accurate which
Included gladlo)). dah. 4·Party LlIle ..25
didn't I'un the b,ses. Running FI.ndel's. as "CIssy's" llnd thlnl, what Jlas ,and pam porn zlnnlah. Extension
1.75
home to mama il!l only a run COL. AND J..>fRS. LEROY big windows peopl!.! huvc now! The party I'efreshments,
Ideal
'
home and not n. home .'un. Britt COWART have !'ctUlned fl'OI11 We inquired a.bout Vnug'hn tal' a summez' after'noon,
con- RESIDENCE-
Is the son of C�I'I and Pul a visit lo lhei .. son Ilnd family and Shh'ley and "Clssy" assured slsted
of orange punch with 1-P 't L·. $4 00
Franklin. in Atlanta, Mr. 311c1 MI'8. Jimmy Us that VRughn Is the best tkat shel'bet
nnd orange sliccs float- aI, Y Ine _ _
'" •
THERE'S A !,EW CLUB In Cowal't and the liny baby. basoman in the Piedmont Ing
on the I'uneh, foncy sand· 2·Pal ty Line 3.25
lown. U's the "Grandmother. Gayle Elizabeth, who was born Lesgue, and that came from
wlches and�Llllcd nuts. 4-Party Line 2.71S
Club. The meeting plac the .July 25. MI',. Cowa ..t was be· radio Llnnounce .... "Clssy" stayed
M.... F.. Smith won high B.P t LI 22!i
swimming pool foJ' tots Rnd fore hel' mRl'l'iage, Miss Ellza- In LynchbUl'g langeI' than she
scol'e. MI'D. Letf DeLoach won ar Y ne �
........••. - "- •
loddlel's-just like the big pool. betll Elnnls of Sa.nder ville. had planned, for Shl ..l"y had
cut, and MI'•. Elugone DoLoach Ex.tenslon 1.2!i
Mal'ian Pate Johnson will LONG TIME, NO SEE! 'fhe hel' appendix I'cmr\led. "OIF.l.RY"
\
know bettor next time. Her Rev. and MI·s. Kyle Haselden .ays "so she ooulJ :,,1\'e II sc..r
PBX Board $11S.00
granddaughtCl', Ma ..ian Pate of Rochesler, N. Y., and their like Vaughn',," ARTHRITIS? PBX Trunks ,.................. 9.38
Bmwn of BI'unswlck was visit· th ..ee childl'en spent two days WONDlDRFUL �'OR the • PBX Extension 1.11S
Ing hel', and In seeking ways lo last week witll MI·s. Hnselden'. Cecil WlIlel·s.' He was one h,.e been wondCl'fully K S t Etil 76
cousin, Mm, G ..ady Smith. Whtle among 90 men who sailed blessed In being I'ostored lO ey
ys em x ens on .
hel'e they visited her Unple Dnn from Savannah Inst weel' acttve life arte .. being cl'lppled Key System Trunks 9.00
Lee. It hns been thirty yeal's aboatd the S, S. Sliver Star. In neal'ly every jOint In my. •
.
since any of them had secn hel·. Cecil wnn his tl'll' by betng one body nnd with mll"culal' SCI'e.
SWitched Station , $1.00
ON MONDAY
AFTERNOON! of lI,e lop notch
solesmen with ness from head lo foot. I had Large Gong 1.00
Lavinia had a telephone call the \V. D. Aloxnndel' Co., seiling Rhcumatoid AI'Ulrltls and othel' S II B II 50
fl'om Ruth Rebecel·. Fronl<liil In· G I" Applin,nces. They vlslled fOI'ms of Rheumatism, honds de.
rna e s ,................ •
quh'lng wh n nnd where Ginny Cuba on n slghlseelng tl'ip llnd fOI'med and my Il)lklc. were sel. SERVICE CONNECTION CHAROES
Lee and Sammy COU,ld be wenL 011 to Nassau before Limited space pl'ohlbits telling
reached In New Yo!'l( City. She turning baclt home. you mOl'e hel'o but if you will
had tickets fa!' them to soe "The �vl'lte me I will I'cply 'al oncc
Pajama. G,une," a new .tuge allLl lell you how T I'ecelved Business,
Main Station $3.75.
play clInenlly mlnning In the lhts wondel'ful I'ellcr. Business Extension _............................ 2.00
big city. R'd ::. St tI 300Well, I b'ollevo I have covered M LIS W. es� enc�, am.
a on •
enough lOITilol'y In thl. rs, ea. ler Resldenc,e tensIOn _........... 2.00
colulnn.
RECEIVED LOVELY scenic
ca I'd fl'om Dot Brannen, as she,
was �ouring Switzerland and
Austl'la. The car'd was from
Salsblll'g. H�' comment: ';�hls
is the J.TIost: charming place
I've been. I've been spending
a weelt here with one of A.I<.'A
{
fl'lends, an ol'my wife. "Va have
tOlll' d Swl�el'1and and Ausll'ln
togethel' In 'nel' cnl'. Love, Dot."
Dot Is In London nnd will visit
until AU'gust 24. Then 1.0 Eldin­
bUl'gll and Ulence to Glasgow
whero she boards 11 plnne Rnd
will 1Rt1d In Now Yorl( Sundoy,
August 20U1. In the Interim
Col. and }.'I1·s. VI. H. Amason
and theil' da.ughteJ', Alice, In
whose home DOl'othy was a
guest, accompanied hel' on a
si�htseei.ng tOUl" including
Naples and Rome.
A CARD (I'om Ml's. El'astus
MJhel1 who is cnjoylng the
mountain nil' Bt Gatllnbul'g ail'.
AND NOW hCI'e In Slutesoo"(1
Mrs. GrB.nt Tillmon SI'., Imown
:...-----------llO hel' fl'lends as ';Clssy," has
ffJR .,rlrAl Ff}()Pea !AVINO!tJtt
aH=1IIII
I'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gao
CHANGE Tq
AI.. ANDCOI..ONI CHANGE
KEEP THE
rood \liI1
."vll1gB
YOUI' lola\ l olonln\
add up q\lICK1�r: "change"
yOti gel.
rn
h' dollnd.. ,
f' 111
eac
bOCK 10 Ing teslS,
us·
Regu1a" ShO�P food orders
Ing (lvel'Ug l'andoll1, provc
pic\(ed al. I 1 prlCCS
arc
lhat Colon
a
I toDd bills.
lower on
totO
If change
to
"I'y It yOUl'se
.'
':\<eep the
colonial nnd
change!" "' \1
TAl.. Food
B
Your TO 'I' u ShoP
at
L.ess. "
When 0
SAVE TAPES IN HANDY GIFT 'sOOKSI-To get premluml FREE, save your
register tape recelptl In the handy free GIFT BOOK envelope which your Colonial
Store will gladly give you Ca complete book contalnl $120 In tapes). When you
have thco requlrod number of· gift books, turn them In to your Colonial Store for
the Items you wantl. That'. all you do ... Colonial .ven pays the Federal excl,e
tax for youl
CSI
BUY RIGHT AWAY IF YOU PREFER I-If you prefer, you ca" buy
premiums right away, with a cash p�yment and a smaller amount of
register tapes, at savings up to SO per cent of the normal'retall price!
SAY·A·TAPE Is the only plan that offerl you thll choice I Get 'lie
facts ... COMPARE ... provo for yourself the many advantages of
. Colonial'. two·way SAV·A·TAPIi pian ... best premium plan of all!
FLORIDAOOLD
Orange Juice
SEABROOK FARMS
Fancy Cauliflower
SEABROOK FARMS
3 Reg. Bars 2ge Broccoli Spears
2 Bath Size 27e MRS. BEE'S
2 C 25 Chicken Pot Piesans e SOMERDALE BABY OREEN
Package-31 e Lima Beans
3 Reg� Ban 2Se
2 Bath .Size 25e
12 Oz. Can 3ge
2 Reg. Ban 25e
2 Bath Size 35e
Milk Carnation 1flzOz.Cu tOe
Star KistTuna��/:!.s: 31e
Mavonnaise :�;:r 33e
W P "Cut Rit&"· 21a� , ap�r 125Ft Roll e
Margarine Yz��::es tOe
FREE WITH I� CS GIFT N 303 C 19'�,����\;;i;'i�rtIJ��epT.�k,n�� Apple Sa-uee
o. an
e!iIC"11. 150 other vnluubleL������'+
Sardines. �:Ii.;ate 15c
August is .stock clean·up
month at your friendly
Colonial Stores! Dented
Del Monte Eally Garden
PEAS
2 No. 303 Cans 35elabels, etc.,cans, torn
have got to go! Clearance
discounts up to one·third
off on many well known
brands. Next time you
shop visit your manager's
display and help yourself ii•••••••I;II#1II.
to real savings!
FREE WIT.H I CS GJFT
lJOOK! 2·qt. white glasscovcred
����.���� ����t\� ���_ server.
A·TAI'E
premiumS_free.
or at amazing discount!
Shin Col..bl- Sm 60fh
I;npr�mlltltl,aDd on 10MI
Del Monte Golden Cream
CORN
2 No. 303 Cans 2ge
FREE at
COLONIAL STORES
,
LIFEBUOY SOAP
LIFEBUOY SOAP
AJAX CLEANSER
LUX FLAKES
LUX TOILET SOAP
LUX TOILET SOAP
LIQUID LUX
DIAL SOAP
YOUR BEST BREA� BUY!
THRIFTY
Bread
FREE WITH 2).( CS GIFT
BOOKS! Great for gifts-smart
�;8r��,��f v�j�ab'I�(�At�Cil set.
A·TAPE
Pfcmillms_rreet
0,31 .""uzin. "i5Oou"'l C'
Sh,p t,I"I,I- S... bofh
on �rQmlum$ anG on f(itl�1
- _� c·
2 I.CAVES 25e
Armour's Stal Smoked
Picnics
Short Shank Whole 01 Half Lb·3ge
Fresh Ground Beef, Lb. 33�
Young. Tender Beef Liver Lb. 25ti
Lean All Meat Boneless Stew' Lb. 5ge
Fresh Cut POlk Chops Lb. 5ge
NAJUR.TENDERl CHICKEN
"BY THE PIECE"
CHICKEN BREAST
CHICKEN LEGS
CHICKEN THIGHS
CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS
CHICKEN WINGS
NECK & BACKS
Lb·7ge
·Lb·53e
Lb·5ge
Lb. 49
Lb·2ge
�b. lSe
-FRESH PRODUCE­
EXTRA FANCY TENDER
Mountain, Yellow Corn
EXTRA FANCY VINE RIPENED
Brentwood Honey Dew's
5 Ears 25�
9's 4ge
-FROZEN FOODS-
DIXIANA FRESH
Frozen. Strawberries 12 Oz. 33e
6 Oz. 2 for 2ge
10.0z·27e
10 Oz. 25e
7% Oz. 2Si
1001. 2 fOI 37e
1_···_-----1
ALMOND CREAM PIE
I
'h cup flour.
I 2 teaspoons sa I t.14 cup shortening.
I
% cup water.
_IJ % tablespoons flowel'.
DI'edge pieces of chicken In the � cup flower mixed wllh
I
salt. Saute In hot shortening until browned on all side•. Add
lhe 'A cup water', cover and simmer 45 minutes or until
tender. Remove chicken to hot platteI' and keep warm.
Combine 1 \{, tablespoon. flour, salt and peppel' with drip'
I pings in skillet. Blend well. Gradually add evapol'llted milkand the % cup watel'. Cook untll mixture thickens. Add 81-
mands. Paul' ovel' chicken. Makes 6 servings. II .'01' specific reCipes, homemaking 01' cooking InfOl'mallon,wl'lte: Nancy Cal'tel', Dll'ector' of Home EconomiCS, Colonial
L.;to;;c.�B;';8'';'t�.••• .I
1 two pound Natur·Tendel' � teaspoen salt.
fryer,
1/8 teaspoon blacl, peppel'.
1 'h cups CS evaporated milk.
y.! cup water.
\!, cup chopped toasted al·
monds.
DRAFT BEER
-e- .
Tuck's Package Shop
Miles.on Metter Road, Highway 46-
VETERAN OEOROIA COMMISSIONER
AORICULTURE AND
Candidate For Governor
WILL SPEAK IN
Statesboro
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20
3 O'CLOCK P. M.
FROM THE
Courthouse Square
Mr, Linder will speak on drought reHef, segrega·
lion, and free milk to school children. Without
slackening his winning pace in the political cam·
paign, Mr. Untler is working night and day to
secure federal relief for the thousands of Oeorgia
farmers who have been hit by the drought,
Time a!1d Jlgain Mr. Linder has' thrown himself
heart and soul into the business of bettering the
Welfare of his 'fellow Oeorgians.
In introduci'ng Tom Linder to reoord audiences in
ali parts of llthe state. community leaders have
consistently ref.rred to him as:
"A statesman in the tradition of the old South,
n man of ,determination. He has the force­
fulness and solid.rock principles that are
needed in this time of crisis."
He will speak from the courthouse square at 3
o'clOck. This is your opportunity to meat this
do\vn.to.earth, straight.from.the shoulder next
Governor of Oeorgia. You will hear the latest in·
formation on drought relief snd last minute de·
velopments in the governor's race.
(Thi, adverU.ement i. paid for by the friends of
Tom
LindeI' In Bulloch County.)
PUBLIC NOTiCE
Rates Per Month
I nstrumentailties Not in Place
'MONUMENTS
• I
Arbor Hills Drive
P. O. Box 2695
Instrumentalities inl Place
Any Change
I
Jaokson 7, MiSSiSSippi
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From You I' ��.
Giant Contest
I
'-
Local Manufacturer
A Statesborp Industry
Since 1022
Thayer
Monument
.Company
160 PRIZES every month
July, August, September
30 21-inch MOTOROLA
TV SETS
15 W, Main Sl. Phone 439 For
STATESBORO, GA. Lieutenant Oovernor EASY TO ENTER
Puld PollUcal Advcl'lisoment
Drink deUcloua NuGrape Soda, d*l�
the atatement-
"I.Uke NuGrape Sodajleet becauIt .....
In 25 word. or _.
Send your entry with your_ aud� aud
3 NUGRAP.·SODA �10111. Top. ".
To: NuGrape Con*'
.
P.O. BOll: 1266. ATLANTA, GAo
Enter (II 0/"''' (II you liM. & ...,.. to MIIl.l
NuGrape Sod4 BottM Topt willi"'".",..
THAr. AU THIRI II TO ITI
FIRST CONTEST CLOSES JUly 311,
S�COND CONT!ST CLOseS AUGUST 311t
THIRD CONTEST CLOSES SEPlIMIB 3OtI!
OF
Your besl buy'
bears this tag!
flAI OUT - ,Il, .N - MAil TODAY"
OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY titAN,
6 ways beller
• Thoroughly In.pecled
• Reconditioned for safety
.
• Reconditioned for
Performance
Reconditioned for Value
Honeslly Described
"111U NuORAPIl SODA laI__ ••• _
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East Main Street. Statesboro, Georgia
, J.An� _
$2.00
'Wanted -----
For
FOR SALE-Modeln brick
home located on North Main
street 3 bedrooms and 2 baths
Approx 4 years old HILL &.
OLLIFF Phone 766
Quick
Sale
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Commercial pre
perty on U S 301 Both" un­
In and outside of city limits
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
IF INTERES'l'i:D In a good
business In statesboro we
have on excellent one avail­
able CHAS E CONE REAL­
TY CO INC
FOR RENT-A ntce tru ee bed
1'00111 home located on Jewell
Drive Will be available within
15 days HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
A superb new motel and 135
8CI e estate on 1,] S 301 In the
pop u I a I Stateaboro-Bylvanla
district Dealgned fOl per
manence and low cost main
lenanee with the finest fUI nish
FOR RENT-Two bedroom Ings and equipment to match
FOR SALE-56 acres 22 acres
home on Henry sheet 1m There 81e twenty luxurious
cultivated and fenced one
mediate occupancy HILL & OL units with an tmpreestve
two halt mile of pavement 12 miles
LIFF Phone 766 stor y cenu al structur e
con to Statesobro Small house and
____________ 1 talnlng office public dtrung new small barn, pond site
al
��me ����elr:,cat:t�� 10�:ld:��0,::��:"�,O�.,)a:;,�:nl� �t�e;tsE �g� f&��Tie��s RUTH'S AUTOMA'llC WASH
Jewel) dr ive two bedrooms, an atti active modernized I esi- INC 23 North MaIn street,
Eft.. 25 Zetterower Ave Prompt
den hardwood floors ceramic dence with uu ee bedrooms and Phone 86
sertvce Curb service
tile bath HILL &. OLLIFF bath and a handsome new riding F-0-R--S-A-L-E---1-S-.--ac-,---S-.
Phone 766 stable with gloom s quarters
u es u
Planned fOl a IIle time Income
Cultivated, fair to good soU
and place of family resldence
2 miles 110m pavement, lf
only an uncommon chain of
miles to Statesboro Small sl"
events could have made this
room house and small tobacco
property available
bar n, pecan trees. allotments
In addition to the splendid �rICo��5�E�¥;aC� C�J
Investment oppoi tunlly thla 23 North Main street Phone S6
propel ty offers distinct I ecrea
tlonal and club possibilities
Conservatively priced CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO INC
23 North Main street States­
bot 0, GeOl gla Telephone 86
List
F, H A, LOA N 8
I, 8eaman William.
Attorney At Law
28 8elbald 8treet - Phone 76&
Btate.boro, Georgia
STATE
Your -PICK OF THE PICTURE8-
FOR SALE-A new concrete
block cold) ed apai tment
building with 4 units Each
untt consists of 2 bedrooms
kitchen with gas range and
bath This property earned
owner a 14 per cent return on
Investment last yeal HILL &
OLLIFF Phone 766
Now Pla�ln�
(Your Biggest Show Bargain)
jjJUNGLE MAN"
Buster Crabbe Sheila Dar cy
-AND­
"THUNDERING CARAVANS"
Rocky Lane Mona KnQ"
Also Serial and Cal tcon
Mon, Tuel, Aug 23·24 -­
"PRISONER OF WAR"
(Color by Technlcolor)
Ronald Regan Dewey Martin
Sleve FOI I est
REGULAR PRICES
ASK R M BENSON how to Color Cal toon
save 20 per cent on your Wed, Thur., Aug 25 26
Fire Insurance BElNSON IN- "GHOST TOWN RENEGADES"
SURANCEl AGENCY Also Cal toon and Bertal
WHEN IN NEED of the serv- -See A Good Movie Today-
Ices of an INDEPENDENT I----------..;..;,;;..;:.,_
TIMBER CRUISER Call J M •
(I
TINKER, REG 1ST ERE D • Acld,lndl,lstlon? Tr,
i
FORESTER Statesboro Ga : BISMA-REXPhone 515 or 697-J 7-15-ttc.
LOST-Red but headed cow: Prompt, prolonged relief
with white face Weighs about : from
Icld upset
700 pounds Please let me know • stomlch. 89If you have secn this cow 01 if : 4� Ill. C
you now know whet e she Is
She strayed flam my place FRANKLIN REXALL
about three weeks ago JAMES DRUG COMPANY
ANDERSON RFD 2 States- Phone 2 _ Statelboro, Ga
bora Up
REAL ESTATE
Property
WATCH THIS SPACE
? ? ? ?
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F H, A, LOANSWANTED-2 or 3 horae fa;:;;:;
near Statesboro We have buyer
with cash Call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
INC
-Qulck.Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
1& Courtland SL-Phone 798
FOR SALE-Lovely home on
Pine street on a nice tree
covel ed lot Consists of 3 bed­
looms living loom dining
loom kitchen and bath HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
CASH FOR OWNER'S G
AND FHA EQUITIES
CaU or Write Mr, Benson
Chao E, Cone Realty Co, Ino
Statesboro, Georgia
23 North Main Itreet, PhoneSl
Witb
FOR SALE-Beautiful br-lck
home with 2 bedrooms living
loom tile bath and enclosed
gal age Located In Anderson­
Ville on pine tree covered lot
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
Hill
FOR SAI;E-Nlce home on Sa-
vannah avenue with 2 bed­
looms living loom kitchen and
dining loom combination Screen
poi ch and bath Vel Y 1 easonable
In pI Ice HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
and
FOR SALE-Lalge lot
on North Main street 110 by
260 feet HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
FOR SALE-LarJe home 10
cated on East Parrish sn eet
Has just been remodeled
Spacious living quarters HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
9 PIECE "NO·STOOP"
SHOE - SHINE STAND
(Pat Pending)
Olliff • • ••$3.99
FOR SALE-VeIY modem
frame home with 2 bedrooms
den living room-dlnmg room
comblnallon kitchen and one
bath Included with this house
IS TV antenna elect! tc dtah­
washer electric was h I n g
muchlne all condition unit
dt a pel Ies and curtain rods
nn.i, & OLLIFF Phone 766
-Priced $12,500-
A prcfessional sh me Without stooping over Slip
shine cloth through Side brackets and pull up
Instead of "back-breaking" pushing down
Note convenient holder under wood step for dauber
brushes and compartments for brushes, polishes,
etc Keep your shoes neat With this new OUtfit at
FOi' the most important
nouncement in years to livestock
producers in Bulloch County
and surrounding counties.
PRODUCER'S CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 766
FOR SALE OR RENT-DuBose
DI y Cleanlrg Plant This
business Is completely equipped
tor Immediate operation Bulld-
109 and equipment may be pur­
chased or leased HILL " OL­
LIFF Phone 766 -Statesboro,s Leading Department Stor_
Phone 626 - Sale Every Friday - Statesboro, aa
or COllgI ess
Respectively
PRINCE H PRIllSTON
NOTICE OF CANDIDACY
17.2 CU. n. CHEST MODEL
WITH IXCLUSIVI
/l?eycoK/
FREEZING ACTION
l.et u. sItow you 6O-seeoncl
prool 01 I.veo .up.rlorlty
United
Refrigeration Co.
West Main St -Statesboro, Ga
I
CARO 01' THANKS
1 wish to take lhls 0ppOI
Itunlty
to thank all those who
conu ibutcd to my comroi t wet­
fRIO and pleasure whll I was
confln�d In lhe Bulloch County
Hospital H1spcclplly do I wish
to thank the ntll ses nnd mem-
bera of the �USPltal _ IffMRS E STAPLE
------ --�
MI s Willie OCI tald ason Challes left 'ru" ••
n
0101 nlng fO! Ml I <>\I
to visit Allmon
emens Mlch
and family
R E llentl THE BU-LLOCH HERALDA Pllze-WlnnlngNewspaper1953Bettel NewspapelContesta A Prize_Winning.Newspaper1954Better Newspaper' -Conlests
NUMBER 41
Bulloch County Fat
Show is set for September 2
Barrow
RPM ikell, chan man of the Bulloch County
livestock committee announced today the fll st Bul­
loch County 4-H Club and FFA Fat Barrow Show to
be held on 'I'hut sday night, September 2, beglnniug at
8 o'clock, at the PI oducei s Livestock Exchange on
Livestock load
Attendance areas are
set up for local schools
EVERY WOMAN dreams of a kitchen that's both
beautiful and practical, but she needs some help In I»
planning it That's whet e our home economists come
111 Every year they design rhousands of kitchens for
Grorg!a homemakers
Our home econormsts also plan home laundries light­
m� and wiring They show you how to use your appli­
ances efliclelltly The" Job IS to help you enJo) the 'I
convemence and comfort of electrical hVlllg
Last year our home economists assisted nearly IOO,QQO
customers Their help is available to you WIthout cost
An extra service some may call ir, but to us It IS Just
� way of making electric service extra l19"d
�cw band man
call meetingGEORGIA POWER
A ClllUN WHIRIVER WI IERVE
Communora/rng Thomas A EdISon I �
I1JVellllDII 01 Jhe firsl practual In "If,.)':
candescent tomp, October 21, 1879
Come to
STATESBORO
and Hear
M. E.
THOMPSON
Discuss All of the
Illues of This Campaign
3:00 P.M.
Candidate
an-
Hillbilly Mu.lc
for Quartette Singing
and
Entertainment
Governor
EVERYBODY
WELCOMEI
- - _
_.
-SATURDAY, AUGUST 21-
--- .............. _-- _.-.------.--
(This ad paid fOI by the fllends and SUppOI tel s of MI Thompson In Bulloch County)
